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Many Decry Failure To Receive King's Party I~vitations 
WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 

- The furore of discontent among 
lho$e who failed to get Invitations 
10 a garden party for the king 
and queen of England here June 
8 reached such a pitch today that 
Lady Lindsay, 1he hostess, told 
women repor1ers with a smile: 

"Ladles. my bead Is bloody but 
.abowed." 

While unrest mounted among 

the congressional wives and othersi his al'ch-foc, President Willlam 
left off the list of the 1,350 elect" Green of the AFL, and Henry 
Lady Lindsay, wife of the British ' FOI'd 
ambassador, Sir Ronald Lindsay, ~ the th C I 
explained that she tried to puV onl' 0 ers were 0 • 

representative Americans from l Charles A. Llndberl'h, John D. 
various fields of activity on her Rockefeller Jr.. General Per
list, which had to be limited per- shing. Norman Davis, Red CrOlll 
force. head, J. P. Morl'an, financier; 

John L , Lewis, CIO leader, was Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Lo~orth 
invltcd, she disclosed, atong with (daul'hter of former Presld,en\ 

--------------~--------------------------------
"Teddy" ); and the Il_velt I 
ehlldren. 

With another smile, Lady Lind
say said that on the whole, the 
stir over invitations was very 
heart-warming to Anglo-Ameri
can re lations. Any Ehllllsh wo
man, she imagined, would be as 
glad as she that 80 many people 
wanted 10 attend. 

Someone asked whether any 
relatlvCII of the Duchess of 
WlndllO.r were Invited. Lady 
Lindsay said sbe couldn't re
member. Asked about Mrs. D. 
Buchanan Merryman. "Aunt 
Bessie" to IfIe tormer Wallis 
Simpson, 5he stili couldn't re
member. 

Lady Lindsay earlier had named 
the official groups invited, such 

as foreign a.fCairs and foreign should have chosen congressmen 
relations committees, standing instead o[ "searching social reg
committee chairmen, {lnd majority isters" lor representative Ameri
and minority leaders ot the house cans. 
and senate. Lady Lindsay sald that by rep-

Some senate wives thought the resentative Americans she meant 
entire senate, as the treaty-mak- average Americans. Each average 
iog body, should have been in- American, in her opinion, repre
vltcd, So m e representatives' sents some group, such as labor, 
wives felt that Lady Lindsay clergy, press, business and the 

like. Social relisterltes, she said. 
are average In that particular 
group. 

Declaring she had never con
fined luest lists to social relis
lers, she said she was not dom, 
so now. Widows ot former pres
idents, former ambassadoni to 
Great Britain, army, navy and 
marine corps leadeni were among 
specia l groups asked, she said. 

Queen Mary Escapes B~~tain Nears Safety' of All On Board Sub , Fmal Accord 

With Sl~ght Injury As :~:~~.:':.R. Doubted After Last Message 
Automobile Overturns ~:r:;:~.~r.: Before Communication··Breaks 

.----------~------------------------------~ 
LONDO~, May 23 (AP) 

Lengthy British-Russian negotia
tions were believed near a show
down tonight with informed 
Paris and Geneva sources report· 
ing that an agreement "in \>rln
ciple" already had been I'eached 
for a Sovlet-British-French mu
tua I aid record. 

----------------------------------------------------+ 
Truck Collides 
With Rear End 
Of Roval Car 

" 
'Bruising and Shock' 
Reported by Doctors 
Attending Dowager 

LONDON, May 23 (AP)-Brlt
.In's beloved Queen Mary had 
8 close escape from serious in
Jury- or death when her auto
mobile overturned In a collision 
wi th a two-ton truck in a Lon
don subul'b today, thl'ee days be
fore her 72nd birthday. 

The widow of George V and 
mothe.- of reigning George VI, 
Queen Mary was found to be 
suUering from "bruising and I 
shock" at her home at Marlbor
ough house, but the royal phY'1 
sidans pronounced bel' condition 
"satisfactory." I 

Sons InfOfmcd 
Repol'ts of her condition were 

rushed t6 George VI and his con
sort, ElizabeUl, who are touring 
Canada; to her exiled eldest "Son, 
the duke of WindsOl', and to 
other close relatives. This bulle
tin was issued t.onigh t at Marl
borough house: 

"Her majesty Queen Mary is 
su[[erlng from bruising and shock 
88 the result of an accident this 
afternoon In which her majesty's 
rar was overturned. 

"Though the bruising Is con
siderable and will need some 
days' complete ,est, her majesty's 
general condition is this evening 
satisfactory. 

"Signed, Stanley Hewett and 
Dawson of Penn." 

The Signature were those of 
Sir Stanley Hewett and Lord 
Dawson of Penn. The latter at
tended King George VI and Is 
probably England's most noted 
physician, 

News Reaches Geor,e 

Miners Arrested by Xruckload 

A truckload of miners, arrested I guard troops in the Harlan, Ky" 
after an ex('hange of shots between coal mine area are escorted by 
picketing miners and national troopers to a Harlan jail. 

:Commencement ~ F. B. It B~girts 
Events Listed I Probing Plane 

Sabotage Charge 
22 Senior Activities 
Listed for This Year; 
Alumni Day June 3 

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23 
(AP)-FedC'o'al b'Ureau of investi
ga tion agents have begun an. in

I \'estigation of charges sabotage 
was responsible tor wrecklng of 

More events for seniors and "i .. planes built in southern Cal
alumni than ever before in the itornia, it was learned here to-

79-yea~ history of the University I da~BI agents declined to discuss 
of Iowa commencements have lhe investigation. 
been scheduled for the period of Hal','y Bridges, west coast DIO 
May 31 to June 5. I directJor, charged last January 

The final draft of the official I nazi agents w!!re sabotaging 

The British cabinet will meet 
tomorrow to decide whether to 
accept Russia's terms for joining 
the British-French front. 

Al'fCes "In Principle" 
The Geneva and Paris reports 

said Britain's chief negotiator, 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hali
fax , had agreed "in principle" to 
those conditions, and informed 
London observers believed the I 
British government was ready to 
meet the Soviet desires, 

Officials, however, decHned to 
forecast the cabinet's action, 

Reports from Geneva said Vis
count Halifax was convinced by 
talks with Soviet Ambassador 
Ivan Maisky that the only way to I 
bring Russia into the Britlsh
French bloc was by promising aid 
in event the Soviet union is at
ta~l'ed. Ha!ifax was saUi to be. 
ready to urge agreement alon, I 
that line a t the cabinet meeting, 
for which he is to return by plane, 

Although one or two cabinet 
members still held out against a 
far - reaching three - power pact. 
most of them were said to have 
been persuaded by public senti-I' 
ment and by pressure from 
France and Turkey that a Brit
ish-Russian agreement must be 
reached regardless of the terms. 

Poland Doesn't Object 
Almost the entire British press, 

including such papers as the Iso
lationist Daily Express, now are 
urging the government to end the 
two months of negotiations by a 
speedy agreement rather than 
risk' the loss of Russia's a id, 

One of the major obstacles in 
the way of Britain's entry into a 
close alliance with Soviet Russia 
was removed when Poland 1 n -
formed the British government 
she had no objections to a tri
power pact on the basis now 
under consideration. 

Natiortal Celebrities Called by Dies Comlnittee 

)Iaj. Gen. O. V ... Born Moseley (J()ngressman MartlD DIe. 

.Among thOle eallee! to W.lhing
ton to appear before the Con
greNman Martin Dlee' ~ongre.
.Ional committee Inveetlgatlng 
lIubverslve element. III this coun
try are John D. M. Hamilton, Re
publican national chairman; Maj. 
Gen, George Van Hom Mo.tley. 
retired commander of the Fourth 
corp. area; Felix McWhirter, In
dianapolis, Ind .. banker and high 
In Hoosier Republican circle., and 
George Detherage, chief' of the 
organization known as the 
Knights of the White Camelllas, 
At this time the Diu committee 
I. probing what It believes to be 
II nation-Wide antl·semltlc cam
paign. Dies committee members 
have announced they will 'make 
public a .erle. of .ecrft reporll 
on an alleged national campaign 
lIgaln.t Jews, gathered by Dud
ley Gilbert. wealthy New York 

,- 8ooiall.t 

Felix McWhirter 

iJolIa D. M. IIamllton 

Murphy Hints Wiley B. Rutledge Appoints 
At Enormous H I W hin J h 
. Calif. Swindle ar an to as gton 0 

••••••••••• 

News of the accident was glven 
to King GeorlC and Queen EUza
beth a. their train pulled out of 
the tiny coallnl station of Jack
fish, Ont., on the north shore of 
Lake Superior. 

'I'he royal car. which was re
turning Queen Mary from Wis
ler. Surrey, to M ar 1 b 0 r 0 ugh 
house, was badly damaged when 
Ihe front of tM truck crashed 
Into a real' wheel. No one in the 
truck was injured, 

rlanes in the consolidated air
ProgriJm sho~s th~t there are 22 crnft plant at San Diego. The 
events, opemng With the com - ci1arge was denied at the time 
mencement supper May 31 and by executives Of the company 
closing with the awa.rding of de- and naval intelligence officers. 
grees to nearly 1.200 persons In 

the lieldhouse on the morning of Byrd Attacks 
June 5. 

Dean L. Jones 
Named to Post 

Elected Vice-President 
Of Warrfmsburg, Mo., 
State Teachers CoUege 

Senior Law, Editor 
Left Yesterday For 
Position in East 

EL PASO, Tex" May 23 (AP) 
-Attorney General Frank Mur
phy; alighting here today from a 
west . bound plane, declared he 
would go to Los Angeles tomor-
row to "begin personal investlga- W. Glen Harlan, L3 of Stuart, 

Becomel Clerk 

Lady Constance Mllnes·Gaskell, 
lady in waiting. ~nd Lord Claude 
liamllton, comptroller and treas
urer in the Queen's household, 
riding with Queen Mary, suffered 
l1li001' bruises, Oscar !;lumphrey, 
veteran royal family chauffeur, 
'filS said to be 8ufferlng from 
shOck, 

Alumni Da.y FRS de ' 
Alumni day occurs June 3, with II • • pen lng, . 

more than 1,000 graduates of 
classes with numerals ending in Deht Theorleeil. four and nine meeting for reun- "\ 

WARRENSBUR.G, Mo., Ma1 
23 (AP)-Lonzo Jones, ..til
tant dean and PI'OtetllOr ., 
",cholol'Y at the UnJnralt, 
of loowa., hu been named vice 
tweaident of Central 8&ate 
Teaehen coUe,e here. 

N az~ Welco,,,e 
Japan's Desire 
For Cooperation 

ions, The class of 1889 will have 
its 50th reunion with more than 
35 members present to receive 
gold commemorative medals. 

Many of the events have be.
come familiar through the years. 
In this category are such as the 
Commencement Party, a I u m n i 
luncheon, baccalaureate services, 
open house by departments, and 
five campus band conccrts. 

BERLIN, May 23 (AP)-Olfl- 810&11 to Speak 
clal Germany tonight welCQl1\ed Formal speakers at the com-
Jlpan's expres~ dellre to br08d- mencement and baccalaureate ex, 
tn the "buls for cooperation" with erclses will be PrOf, Sam B. 
Ge.rmany and Italy, but oul Sloan, who retires after 40 years 
IPokesmen weI', Wiry In discus- of teaching In the English depart
ling how far the reich was willi", ment, and Dr, Harold L. Bowman, 
10 10 toward collaborltlon In a pastor of the First Presbyterian 
concrete way, church in Chicago. 

Germany appeared to be frank- Two performances of the play 
ly pleased to h,ve Japlln reinforce "SI. Joan" will be given and for 
her adhesion to the BXIa front but the first time in years two base
Inctlcations were that the reich ball games are on the commenee
hid no desire to 10 too far in mlli- ment program. These Wisconsin 
"1'1 undertakJn,. with tha far lames wll1 decide whether Iowa 
~.tern empire. wins the cbnference champlon-

It Is all8erted In Berlln that Ger- ship. 
Illiny haa been none too keen for 
100 clOle an affiliation with Japan, Woman 
A dream of J)OI8lbl' reconclUaUon 
lI'itb SovletRUIIla would be d.,h- To Be Speaker 
til by a Gerrnan-J • .,.n ... military For the first time In many 
lUlaince, Rnd Germ.rI)' would years, II womln member of the 
ltand to 10lt ChIn • ., .n excel- faculty will address the Unlver· 
lent potenU,\ ~tom.r, (See COMMENCEMENT pa,e 8) 

WASHINGTON, May 23 (AP) 
-Challenging spending theories 
advanced by President Roosevelt 
last night, Senator Byrd (D-Va) 
said tonight that "to minimize the 
evlls of debt-to make debt pop
ular- Is a dangerous doctrine to 
preach," 

Mr. Roosevelt suggested in an 
address to the American Retail 
federation that the debt be con
sidered In relation to the nation's 
assets, He asked his listeners to 
remember that the . federal debt 
is an internal one and added that 
"0 reasonable internal debt will 
not impoverish our ·chlldren.'! 

He W&I elected br the oo.ns 
ot rel'enll FrIday. He aueee_ 
Ralph C. Bedell, who ralpcd 
to take a teachllll position at 
Indiana unJverstt1. 

Jone. wu bom In llarriloa 
county, Mo., lD 1895. He a&tead
cd Graceland collen at Lamobi, 
.... and took his Ph.D. at Iowa. 

Despite Opposition, 
British Parliament 
O.K.'8 Palestine Plan 

By~d, a meTber of the senate 
"economy bloc," said In a state-
ment that ~he president's speech LONDON, Mey 23 (AP) - The 
demonstrated thet he had accept- British government won approval 

In both houses of parliament for 
ed "h~~, IUne and sin~er" the Its new Palestine plan tonight 
theory of spendln~ a~d lending despite oppl)Sltlon taunts that the 
to purchase prosperity, The Vir- policy was "another victory for 
ginia senator credited this theory Hitler and MlIS8ollni" and would 
to Chairman Marriner S. Eccles "poilon" relations with the 
of the federal reserve board. United States. 

The government, Byrd added, As an amendment to the mo-
not only has offered federal tlon fOr approval Will wl&h~WIIo 
grants to communities "but ac- In the house of lorda, the hoUle 
tually federal a,ents have visited of cornmona deteated a IimUar 
communities and urged acceptance amendment, 281 to Ill, and 
of public funds as a patriotic con- voWd approval of the ,,,n, 288 
trlbution to recovery." to 1711. 

tlon of an enormous swindle." has been appointed clerk to Jus-
Beyond his cryptic statement, ti ce W,ley B, Rutledge of the court 

the attorney general did not elab- of appeals pI the district of Col
orate on the nature of the "swin-
dle." umbia. 

He also added that a grand The appointment was made by 
jury is to start . this week on a n Justice Rutledge, former dean of 
investigation in Chicago similar . the Iowa couege of law, Harlan 
to that which has taken place in left Iowa City yesterday for Wash-
Kansas City, ington, D. C. 

SAFE DUNKING 

Wooden Handle Permits 
Deeper Dunk 

CHICAGO, May 23 (AP) 
Arthur Basham came forward 
today with an idea to take the 
risks out of doughnut dunking. 

It's a simple little wooden 
handle. Attached to any regu
lation style of doughnut, It per
mits not only a saleI', but a 
deeper, dunk. 

"The era of the scalded fin
ger and spotted vest Is past," 
Basham predicted. His inven· 
tion wlll be tested tn a dunking 
contest at the national inven
tors congress here June 6 to 9, 

Strike CoaUnuee 
DETROIT (AP) - Failure of 

attempts to open settlement ne
fOtlations yesterday marked a 
strike which in two days has 
thrown out of employment some 
~,OOO persons In nearly a score 
I)t autornoijve plants, 

Harlan has been outstanding 
scholastically and was recently 
elected to the Order of Coif, hon
OI'ary legal organization. A!J com
ments editor of the Iowa Law Re
view, quarterly publlcation of the 
college of Jaw, be edited the com
ments of students concerning re
cent court decisions, 

Recently he was awarded a re
search scholarshjp to Columbia 
University. He has served as town 
proctor for the dean of men end 
was one of the associate sponsors 
ol the recent Law Review confer
ence. 

Harlan received his B.A. de
gree with a major in history from 

W. GLEN HARLAN 

Prosecuting Attorney 
Tells Kidwell Jury 

'No Death Penalty' 
Slmpson college. There he occU- DES MOINES, May 23 (AP) -
pled the poaition of editor of the Closing the state's arguments in 
college newspaper, the Simpson- the case of Glen Y..idwell, 18, 
ian. charged wrth first "egree murder, 

The position Harlan has received I Francis J, Kuble, county attorney, 
is similar to that of Harry WIl- today told the jury "I'm not ask
marth, fonner editor of the Law Ing you to Inflict the death pen
Review, with Judge Seth Thomas alty," 
ot the eighth United Stales circuit Testimony in the case has cen-
court of appeals. tered on the age and the "mental 

Justice Rutledge may follow the age" of the youth, who is charged 
practice of selecting his assistant with shooting ID death W. L. 
as clerk from the board of the Lowe, Salvation Army finincial 
Iowa ,tJaw Review, it was an- campeianer, on hilhway 615 near 
nO\lnced. Ankeny, March 25, 

;Rescue Efforts 
Meet Delays; 
Iowan Aboard 

Craft Rests Under 
240 Feet of Water 
After Practice Dive 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Ma1 
24 (Wednesday) (AP)-Cheer
ed by a tour-word mess.,e 
from 59 officers and men en
tombed In the crippled subma
rine Squalul. U. S. navy 'Iven 
rushed equipment aboa.rd a fast 
p~trol boat tocIa.y prepa.ralor1 &0 
be,.IIUl'n, actual rCIICue at
tempts. 

"Condillons satisfactory, but 
cold •.. " was the metllllqe ape'll
ed out by the men trapped III 
(he sleel huff of Ule sunllen 
submarine ~40 feel ~Iow ",e 
surface of t'he Atlantic ocean, 
approximately 111 miles orf tbla 
port. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H" May 23 
(AP) - Fifty-nine officers and 
men, trapped aboard the crippled 
submarine Squalus under 240 feet 
of water, faced' the prospect to
night of long hours ot add itional 
imprisonment as hurried U. S. 
navy rescue etlol'ts met delays. 

WIJUa.m D. Boulton of Lulun, Ia., 
was amoDl' those aboa.rd. 

Doubt 8 to whether all aboard 
were sun alive was cast by one 
high navy office.', who repol·ted 
faint but "unreadable" tappings in 
code had been heard from the 
sunken craft. The last direct com
munication from the ship, he said, 
gave indication that some members 
of the crew might have been trap
ped in the flooded after compart
ments, 

Newe.t of Submarines 
The Squalus, newest of the na

tion's submarines, rested uprlght 
and on an even keel In soft mud 
on the ocean floor approximately 
15 miles of this port. An open alr 
Induction valve during a routine 
practice dive at 8:40 a.m. today 
had poured water into the ship. 
pinning her to the bottom. 

The navy threw all its miibt 
into a rescue effort. 

Nine ships were at or near the 
scene tonl8ht and 21 diving ex
perts were flown up from Wash
ington. 

But a systematic etCort to free 
the entombed crew apparently 
awaited the arrival of the aub
marine rescue ship Falcon. 

Moving under forced draft from 
its New London, Conn., base, the 
Falcon was scheduled to arrive .t 
dawn tomorrow, and officers said 
several hours might elapse after 
that before' a concerted diving ef
fort could be made. 

Emerpae)' OlQ'l'en 
Naval officials reported, how

ever, that emergency suppliCli of 
oxygen should allow thOle on 
board to "hold on" for day.. if 
necessary, All thOM alive were 
given a "pretty good chance" to 
see daylight again. 

Earlier reports from high oHt
cials had indicated the entire 
crew was still breathing nearl)' 12 
hours after the accident, but Capt. 
H. R. Greenlee, Industrial mana
ger of the Portsmouth naV)' )'8t'd. 
said tonight the last direct word 
from, Lleut. O. F. Naquin, In com
mand of the Squalua, had liven • 
clue that some miaht have been 
trapped when the after compart'T 
menta were Oooded. 

COIDIDIUltc.aloaa Fall 
Returnl", from the naV)' lui. 

Wandank. anchored aboYe the 
sunken undersea craft, Captain 
Greenlee quoted Naquin II 187inI, 
jUlt before telephone communlca
tiona with the Squalua were brok- ' 
en, that he had tried without IUC
cea to cornrnunicate with the stern 
compartmenta. He reuoaed that 

(See S1)8MUlNE, .... 8) 
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'ALL'S WE,Lt TnAT ENDS WELL 
., , 

TImING IN 
Ily toren HickerSOIl 

BAS"" RATHBONE The ,ro,ram also marks the ~. 
. . . will ' play & dual role In one aururatlon 01 the "Glrl of Ole 

~ racUo'~ Urat attempts to pre.- Week" fulure wb,lch b.rtnP a cUf
~I\t .IA aC,~~ , plaY\", two ~';'rtt ~ ~I't feminine vocalist to each 
w\l.eo. h~ U~ as I~ .. t em t., brpast Tbla .,rl1W wi~ .,t
CBS Star theater at 7 o'clock to- IIrht Mary Martin of "My Heart 
nil-hi. Belongs to Daddy" fame ,,,,h~ wUl 

. ,"'-- sing "And th~ Anfels Slnr;" and 
Rattlbone, ~tar of the current lor direct contra'st; ":(; ... 0 Nl'm~:' 

"HOl.\Ud of th.e lJa,skerviJle,s.oI will (rom "B!.roJetto," faiJe's "HaJl I),( 
be starred in an original sketch Fame" seleclion as determined by 
titled "M:l!rl!ly Players" authored listeners will be "Waters of Min
by ~idney C.ook and Hartm~n Ren- ?etonka." "Sonr of the B&yOU" 
aud . Frances LangfQrd Will sing wlll be featured. 
"Wishing." and "Our Love." 

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ, 
:~~tlop. rat88-By Mail, ~ 

per :rear; by carrier, 15 cents 
~,. $fl.l>8~..Jeu- I ~en~ ~aker wtu s\,n, "A Wan- ... maj!stro .of thl: "Tune-Up 

~erfnr Mlnstrei I," from "The MI- Time" series. is the latest of the 
kiclo" ia which he atured when soug-writing fraternity to go to 
(u..w. ,\n.",i;Mlall4\- ~o.amuewo.s:~t- the clitssi~ ~or PO,\W1a.t; \Ul\e, ~be 
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'Another 
Crisi. 
Soon 'f ~ C()m¥? 
. IF T~E C~L~ V{bich seemed to 
exist after the Reichstag speech 
and, ~ u~1i1 the shoot~ ~n Dan
zig '!las, as we. b"llleve. tl;le calm 
bef~.lill \he s~o~n;J, the Free Ci ty 
will soon be German territory. 

Tftat. of course. is assuming that 
the British lion has just been 
gr.owling and won't bite, Indica
tions now seem to point to the be
ginning oe a new push by Hitler' 
and Mussolini; the expansion ap
Parenlly will be toward Poland. 

di recting Ge,ro.a.\l r d iUards 
aga inst the govetnmeot troops. 

We. don't kn9W that Toller kiU
ed himself in despair over the- fu
ture of democl'l\cy. The imr:t;lediate 
reason may 'Yell h,ave been his de
clining linaocl;U stat~s. 

The plays 1'ollex wrote iT\ hi,s 
Ii rst 46 years Wet'e re~.og'i1ized qn 
both sides o~ the Atlantic !oi· \hj! l,r 
greatnes~. Unlucklly th~ 20th cep
tury is not an a~e in whj~h ",ar-
lyrd011l Is effective, His death call 
never c.ompensate in furthering 
dem.ol;l'll,cy; the world has only lost 
one oj its treat writetL 

A~()U 
lilt 
UW~ , . 

WIUI 

t, • 
MERLE MILLE' The G¢rman and Italian agree

men\. s~ms s~wf\cant at th,is time. 
It ~ quiW ~s though Hitler and 
l)is a~ilj partner were telling M~'. 
G~b~fa~n. "Go ahead! Align COUNTS AND DISCOUNTS +". Il's an cighl-weell camjlaign 
wl~ .l\I,Is9\~-;-see if we ca,te. We're Ff~~!n l?.ot\ep'U . be added to for peace in the 1939 ' Warrlng 
1i\ll.i.~ti~i~I> .'1 he. half~hmtl . list at this year's world ... 

l}~rmanY and Italy have si8Ded nd .. . "e's near unto the 40-year 
a ·l lp!.fear , allia!lce. It is, as the mark too. . . Albe'"t~ Ewoldt may be a WyO-

~~ M\!W'l{~1 ~rtt, D.avili. ~~oe~- , con~u.~\O}.' !;las lI<\aP. :teA., th(l ,SeC?)1d 
~ Ji,P4 11M JI~~ ~l ,rel!8nL an m.oveJl;\~J1t \If 'rschaiko~sk! s Wth 
AlP.e~f.a.l\ ~v.a.wa~ of ~\1slc. SYfDPAR)1Y fQr I\Ioae( ~a,e un-

-- der \l;\1l \\Ue o( "~90A Love." 
RUBS G.OtD.8~llG Lyrics al'e by Mack Davis and 

. . . will hell,d the list of guests Mack David. with publication of 
of sta,rs tOl1,igh\ as Dave. ~an the tune due soon, 
presen!s one hobbyist who plays ~ 
music ,on bicycles, another .w.h,o , FOp THE T~RO year 1r;I. ... r9"'. 
\lollect~ ~bo crown jewels 01 !:ng- ~owa pays tribute to a. radio per
Iftnd and anl(lther who can m.ake !\Qnallty when ~h Olga-Ins d&y Is 
)Iou near \11\ ont walk on "Hobby qbserve as a semi-official sta.te 
Lobby" at 6:30 toni~ht oveJ;' NBC's ~0~14ay 1\'.'" 18. Jo,e. Du~~n4'1~40 
Blue network. 1i'~Y8 .Josh Hlnh,ls 01 F\uch

"lite 011 the air, Is a na.ttve son of 
~owa. BroadclI,II\J}}{ ~ ,:,\. Wl\lk wl\l 

be C~rtls Wlllte, C I eve I & n d 
'teep~ • . ;. ·~r~ m Easterners may be a.lIJe to let a 
~ound bas ,e~ to experill\Fnts ~ook at lllna- CrOjl~ ill actl~ . I~ 
Whlcb IIave reAl ted In ext~aGI'cU- bit 1ge_ t~ou-,h WIth, plans to do a 
~ary effects throu,h the use of broadcast from the New York 
~pecl~ m(Jtes and a.mpUO~. 'J.'lM! ~Orld's fair for his sponsor this 
~d ~ a~ ~\ wa~Wr. as w~ ,ununer before vaeatlonlng. It's 
':'ll o~er ~.y,r.l~ ~u~Y i,na~iJl~te \teen a long tl,¥ since BpI: .~.as 
if' t~ tJ,'.lman ear, w\1I be heard done any alrlngs 'rom Ne'" York. 

01\ the prorram. LUM 'N ,\iNE..t 
"PRISONE~'1jt "OUR," , .. will go off ih\l air for ap-

' . .. a gr~m ~t.o,y, .of lUI! be~nd proxin:wtely two rnont\;ls with tt\elr 
the bars, will hI! enacted by Fred broadcast of June 30, returning 
Allen and his Mighty Allen 3rt thi s fail for the same sponsor. 
jjlayers on "Town Hall Tonight" 
over NBC's Red network at 7 
o'clock tonight. 

Jockey JImmY. SLout •. who l,'~ 
Jolmstown to v.k\tory lu ~e ~en
tuckr Derby, wUI be . Intervie.wed 
~s "q,e pe~on lOU ~Idn;t expe~' 
to DlO.et." Jobn,rtown will no& ~ 
Dresent.. 

TONIGHT·it snows 
NBC-RED 

6--0ne Man's Family. 
6:3'~Tomm:v DorseY. 
7-Fred Allen. 
8-Kay Ky~rt 
10:30-Llghts Out. 

. NBC-Btut 
6:~O - Da.ve Elman'!i tlubb'y 

l\RlT.SH EMP~R~ LObbf. . 
. , . MY, wilL hi'! \>bse,rvect by 8:30-lnterest In Democracy. 

Raymond ~ai&e. witb a. special ar- -
ra\1gemel\t Qf Sir Ed,ward Elga r's 
corona~ion mllr~. "Po,np and Cir
cumsta"ce." which the maestro 
dedicates to King George and 
Queen ~lizabeth during his "99 
M~n and a Gi,rl" proil'am over 
CBS at 8 o'clock tonigbJ. 

COL~MBtA 
5:3O'-Ask-i~·basket. 
6-Gang Busters. 
G:30-Payl Whiteman. 
7-Star Theater. 
8-Rayml/nd Paire, 
8:30-Edgar A. Guest. 

lIealth Hints 
By Lplan. Ct(!"dening, M. D. 
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Items In &h. mnVDlftT C."'DD.u, ~ leW 
uled In lha o"lee lit &lte healdent, •• Oa,.ta 
"em for t\ltl ~E~aA~ )lOneRS ~i""'" 
wltb the .. mllu, edUor of The Dall, ""III, • 
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UQ.lve~ity Calendar 
Wedneaclay, May 24 7:00 p.m, - Campus Concert, 

10:00 a.m.·~I!:Oo m.; .:00-6:00 University of Iowa band. Mac-
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- brIde ha~ CDtI\PUS. . 
sic room. 9:'09 p.rn. - ~ommen~ement 

1'I\prsday, May Z5 Party. Iowa 'Onion, 
11:00 a.m.-l:OO ~.m.; 3:90-5:00 Frlilay. June Z , 

p.m.; 8:00-19:90 .,.m. - ConcQI'l. 10:00 a.11'\.-12:00 ~:; 2:"·4:" 
Iowa Union music room. P.II\.-Clln\!erl. Iowa Union rna-

Fl'lday, ~&y !6 s1c room. 
10:00 ~.m,.~1Z:0e m.; 2:00-4:00 ' 7:09 p.m. - Campus Co~rt. 

.,.m. - Concert Iowil Union rnu- lJn\ve~slty, ot Iown bu"d. Mac-
sic room. bride hail campus. 

S~tur~ay, M'ty 27 8:00 p.rp.-Con;Jmencement P~J: 
19:00 a.m.-tZ:OO m.; 3:00-5:00 "st, Joa\1," dramatic arts build

p.m. - Concert. Iowa Union mu- lng . 
sic room. 

6:15 p.~ - Sunset supper, Uni
versity club. 

Su,d&y. M&y II 
2:30-4:30 ».~.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Concert. Iowa Union music room. 
. ~onday. ,May 29 

~o:oo ~.m.;-12:00 m.~ i:O.-6:OO 
P.". - Concert. ~OWi\ Union mu
sic room. 

5:00 ".m.-Phi Beta Kappa Ini
tiation, senate chamber. Old Cap
itol. 

Tuesday, May 30 
10:00 &.m.-12:00 m.; Z:00-4:00 

p.m.; 6:00-8:00 p.m. - Concert. 
Iowa Union music room, 

, Wednesday. May n 
10:10 •. m.-12:" m.: Z:00-4:00 

p.m. -::- Concert, (owa Union mu
sic room. 

6:00 p.m. -Commencement sup
per. Jowa UnioJ;l. 

Saturda.y. June 3 
AL1,JMIjI D/W· " 
8:od a.1\l.-A(umrtl an\! ve~all4' 

golf tournament, Finkbine fiel~~ 
9:00 a.m. - University o-p e n 

hou (all departments will be at 
ho\Wl) , I ' , 

12:09 m. - A lumor lun\!hellll. 
Iowa Uni.on, 

2:00-6:00 p.m. - Class reunions 
(as arranged by class secretal'ie .) 

Z:30 p.m. - Baseball game. WI{l-
CQnsM1 VII •. ~owa . I ~ 

6:~ \, .~ - ~Iass and co Ie 
dinners (as arranged by c ass 
officers) . 

6:00 p.m. - Directors' meeting. 
The Alumni associati.on. Triangle 
cll.\b . 

'1 :00 p.m. - Campus c.ohcert. 
Un.iversi\y of l.owa band. Macbride 
hall camPus. 

8:00 p .m.~Commencement play, 
"St. Joan" by Bel'nal'd Snaw. dra
matic arts buildtng. . 

8:3' p.m. - Campus concert Qy 
University of Iowa band. Macbrlde 
hall campus, 

, Thursda.y, June 1 (For lIl(9f~tlon ren~ 
11:00 a.m.-i:OO P.m, ; 3:00·5:00 daUtl beJOU tb.Ia 1C¥ule. .,. 

\I.m.-Concert. towa Union music r ..... atlCllUl .. \be fl'ul4elf, 
room. [ office, Olcl Capitol) 

General Nolieel 
Recreailonal Swlmmlnlt + ed. Those who have a,lready 

The pool at the women's gym- hand d in syUab~ may get them 
nasium wUl be open for recrea- at the main oUlce. SQme ¢ the. 
tional swirnnvng ~rom 4 to 5:80 lost syllebi are a' the ma~\lII's 
p.m., each day on which :Cinal e~- desk at the women's lIyo,masium 
aminatiol1)l are scheduled, except and may be claimed the, \! . 
on Saturda}' when it will be open PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. 

GLADYS SCOrf 

Women's Phys. Ed. 
Every fr~shml\n woman t.akina 

physical educati.on will bring her 
syllabus to her [ina I physical ed
\Ication exa~ination. The 4rade 
for the seml:ste, will be incom
plete until the syllabus is check-

enlor InvliAtlons 
C.ommencement invitations of 

senior ~tudents may be had by 
calling at the alumni oUice in 
Old Capitol. Seniors are urged 
to bring receipts for their invi
tations. 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

-~--------.-

~o~lA might expect, a ~i1ltary al- ~'n ... dude ra.ncher come sull).- A ' 1 ' t t' . th' h f It'·,, ... , o.n, " fro~ all appearan,ces .--. - ......... l. \luna experunen a Ion 1n e haven i the right ormones or 
all..". -~,, ~, .... "'''''' mer .• . She'd ride horses. lUlu f th d tl 1 d h {te th I t' 1 . t i '~~voW ' ,Ilf ~.nY, conQitional FV.1''''~ ~q...,N.OIW ot the use o ' e u~ ess g an s as 0 I\ em. n one par lCU ar lOS ance-

Hollywood Sights and Soullds 
c1~l\. 'l'h~ Reicnstag speech three .~J;t,9-'re l~~r·ng. na.1l'-tir;ne or £ell people about the mountains obtained results that can not be that of the sex hormones-the ., aOBBIN COONS 

was an aJ;ISWIlT tq our o,wn presi- BLOODLESS WAR \Ill" -$19ani P~y~, Po\\er, were and things. • . dupl\cattld in I\uman beings. H;ence, body gets rid of the injected hor-
d~'s . e~est tall Peac gu,aran- "Tbe present 'world war.' which abQv~ t~e '~ .OOOm~'k 0,0, th,e sal- There'l) be six Pulilzer. p.Jze there are a good. manY disapp.oi~\- mone s.o fast that it doesn 't h.ave HOLLYWOOD - ,Fashion maY+Swans.on hair-dresses, Theda Bara 
t~;" ~\lt ., !-,\e:, di,'~tators have foupd has been waging now for r~ve ~ry. b~t, .. _lolu,$\'Ve. \)ee.n PJ'etty p ments in tIle new sciel\ce of en- time to work. It seems we need be spinach, as Elizabeth Hawes so stripes and beads Mile Murray 

'T. , f. good thouah- th .. v stayed :ll·onnd 'flnners on the campus tiUs sum- d~rinQlogy. some other substance to fix or a. pt\y put it. but. the spinaCh. crop "cl'eationS!") , 
1\ . (9;~P e~l. ve way 0 saYlng. years"-such was an expre,ssion . '\ •• ""'Y' ~ • 1 ~'N9j-. -Ot;l? Ab¥~d. We're ed tl. b d' t. " i h d mer. no ess... F.or instancl!, ~ physi.olo~st takes stay the hormone in the body un- In Hollywood- In tlJe movIes at . 
all10f peao.e. ~ust you da,re to ge.~ us recen y y a IS tn6U S e Dick Ma,~baum. really got the a litter of whi~ rll,ts and gives til it can operate. least--is poor this year. ThIS was due partly to poor 
UrB.·i.~~~'· be)li.cO"e,·. ,mood and see h,ow 'English soldier. Gen. Sir ~enr~ idea, '~o.r "Lady and the M9b" Yesterd\lY's mail. by the py, in- half of them the g\'owth hQrmon~. A new apptoacl\ has been made I'm not suddenly posing as al), ta te, more speciClcally to the tici 
~k'P'f' - .j, t k t Hi h' h h ' t t cluded a letter from one George E. In the P\lblisl;1ed repor~ you I!an, wlthin recent months by r~bbing authority on these mntter~, I'm that movi ,in tt!ose days, were a --£t;;t;!:} op you,!' , KaI'~la e. He did no a~p~ Y IS. W ~,14f V was ~arini them'Ou fpt,: Sokolsky of the Herald-Tribl\Jle ~ ~hotp~l!ph,s qf th Progress of the hormone ~to the skin ratber taking the word oC Edward Stev- st~ictly visual entertaip.ltJent ste-

.~O(f"""~ YI~~ RII;>,be.otrop. ",:,h.o meaning. but it was clear that_ he Vnl.~asltY thl!~ter .. , No one So)<olskys ... Mr, S.okolsky comes tn~ experiment. The rats who let than by giving it by m.outh or enson, who designs preUles fOr venSOn dates the change tq ,tht 

•

•. ~.~ lltl~ ot qerm¥l f.ore\lln was not referring merely to :Elthi- ~rol.\U he~e tho\W~t the stllry had rIght down to the point. . . th~ ~rowth hO):,illIilDe .ap~d.Jy ou~- I}ypodermic. This has been applied RKO's pr~ttjes anli who rem m- coming 01 sound-and mor~ espe-
~ , put It blul}tlY. wh.en hI! ' Ch ' d S . tli· · much. . . d;stance their liU"r """,tes in o;ze. eS""cially in breast devel.opment. bers the days whe.... ci"lly to the tal";e debut 01 noOn, an ~;,A,f tjle two states Ijlad ~o,g- opla. lOa an pam. e coun- • ~. ,... ~- ." r,. ..... .... ""T ... .., .nt.. ~ h' bl f 3QO t· h t 1 f"ht' ;; h ". "I have rel\d Your column of and in a fe't' wfeks are twice or Moderate uccesa Eddie began dabbling In movie stance Bennett, who I;>rOIl,8\1.t her 

eg,,~~w.~'J'- ill-Vl,liWi'f'!! OC 0 , - nes were ac ua 1 ... tn~ as 'Courl!'! this . is the university May 2." he writes, (Which is mo,re t1wee times \IS big. Th,lln tb,.e phy- , l;ieretofore. while there a,re fashions back in 1925 by making own wardrobe to the screen wid 
Q9.(l;~ '~Jl~ "r~p¢i \Il otiex tbe taken place, but to a much large. that tuun~ down Max Anderson's t\\q.p r tan say, of Mr, So\wlsky's siplogiS~ stops the gro'ftl\ hor~on~ known to be inde~inite hormones sketches for the designers who demonstrated that r,novie Cloth¥. 
~~fJtn.d$hi~,to lJ,IlYop,e. b':lt Iield of operations where con- "Both Your Houses" for a world column of almost an,y (fay) ... 9n tl;ler:n and stal'L; lIiv~Og i~ to tbe which aUect the dev~lopment of gowned the Talmadge si ters and w6(e mll~e e(fecUve when ~ 
li~ . . \0 srv.~h .. a,Jy enemy quests have been achieved in some: Qremier ... It la.ter won a Pulitzer "And you lie i.n twa places." half of thEj litte~· which. iJ,3,S been th breasts, the ordinary use ot otber.s il), Talmactgl,' Productions. fuijy d SIgned. th.a~ they dl~ t 

iJ! elr Wilted power. ., , ' prize ... Maybe. though, univer- (Which seems not more than al- gro_Wi~ ~,,~~ nor!ilJ:"l1v. Spon t~ey these by hypodermic injectiOn h~s Th"l'e's no doubt about it-the need to have a Cht\stlt\as bet iIn-
. ,lI(U . t~".'" '5 pow~rs haV"e,all;eady cases WIthout firtng a s.hOL _ Sl'ty theater was rl'ght a_nd Pulitzer f T r t '~ d " ~ h " n- _ _ most anyone can say of Mr. Sok- spurt into a ~ro\\! ~ peri.o a,n..... ~- !)'let with only moderate success, things he learned how to d.o then pact to be "picture clot es. 

~. ,~ .$~. -s,am~ I;\;md, , of If an army ap~ears In th~ fleld ~izer$ wror;lg. . . Ever see the IIolskY's col\1ffiV. almost an,Y day.) f.or~ lon~ Ilut-dis{ancl! thl! first rats, Ver:"( larl1e doses are ne\!essary and must be responsible for the things "Silet:l~ pictur8.$ could glorify 
1r . .. . .Ul, a,J;l .t& .. ~,~S~l~ and the army o~ {\'Le other side r\l- ~? . . . who have been ~\!H to. ful! devices even then complete failure often he isn't doing now. the clothes-hal's." YS !:fd\e. 
c :.1Iftjii', ~ fW;. t,h.e.. ene~es treats before it, that is a,n opera- . "I W~8 never a cotr~o~~nt In of their own sell-manufactured resul\S. He says. for ln~tance, that a "and the excess decoratlo" h~~ 
t!W\~W D~ sm,~~e~ .a,l'!,n t all tion of war. If in conseque~ce of RleJ:yrd Chln& fot: tbe New York Times, Juices. It occurred to one endocrinolo- really well-dressed glammer queen t~ till the audience eye. n dl({n'( 
~. . oc aCles epenues of fas- this parade ¢ fo,l'ce, a ~\lf)try ill. ~iS!i&,r\ Ricl'iard "(on'l b~ back a\ld I was n~ver an arent of a Like Falry Tale gist to try the effect of using an o~ today should be able to w~LIt dislr\lct lh~ eye Ot ~nd. !film ~ 
~,\ .' ) . . . .occupied and made subject, that next year ... That research fellow- ~apanese munitions firm." . .. It aU ~eros \Ike 1\ tairy tljll~. bu.t ointment Sl}turat~d with the hor- off the set, go direcUy to the street. mere subtitle. Dlalo~ue Ulade it 

:' ~~~ctJef ,Iv\llrn t1.onal ~Itu~- is conquest. If to skillful diposal _hip was just a ,polite good-bye. I ~eg pardon. Mr. Sokolsky ... It a scientific fairy tale, and makes !)'lone rubbed int.o the skin of the or rl:staurant. or IInywhere. and essential that we watch ttle spes,ll
~ I ~ ~tr,eJ;lle).y ul,lc~rt~Il\.of superio!;, f9rce. is ad~\!d skillful IJnderstatJP... .. SII f¥ \le's I,lo \qea WalI\\:* ~ 21\. Y. TUpes. • •. ,ul It one u\in ,~poSliible to take st\od breast. Surprising effects followed. IItt(ll,ct n.o more attention thaD the er. anplloyth\ni that h~t \\1\lllt
busl~ess ~t !-b:e btqit. ;rhere IS l,i.t- diplomacy or propaganda which where next year's job will. be. al- was, a. Cb\.lleS4/ co,q-~4eld·!,~. buman D,ein@. ~d cOllvert them to Within 10 days an evident growth adwiina remark. "Smar t. isn't ~nce between the eYeS wa~ -I 
~, ;IlWJ~ ,ho~evC\i. \iut '\Vhat ap- divip.es P'9~s~b,~f,! Q~~9n!.?ts and ~ough th,ia S\lI~mf!;, he's coursing ... (See Wh,o'B{ Who. ()I~ &o~.) .•• average size, or tone down the and development occurred in .one she?" ~ra~tinll. T~a:x any c.oslll,\l'\\!, \I 
oth.er cnsls IS ~Q,r;l ~ , q~ve~ol>' mill<. es thW r~BJi r~sl 9..o;e., t\!."8 at the Uniyersi.ty of , Southern giants of the world to normal stat- case. • • • is so different it is noti~eabl~ is 
!>8~ ,\V1!~ ?~ ~tr:e cen ~~ 0\ It- m~s~~.pe r.\!gar~l{d as part ofl.!\l~ California. . . And for the munUions job, see ure, It is possible that by using the Once upon a time when a movie not. a ',DOd' dre for a p(c~~e-;-
~~ ~e li~W~P& ~~ . ne\lJ~~ st ~t~ia employed by military -- :ftobert Forsythe. "Readinll lrom But u~.10 the pt;£sent it ha.s npt ljkin as a m~ium of entry tbe qu~Q. walked from' the ~L to the and insofar as it dis\ra~ts J~9m tne 
rh'!l '(1 as ~ey arll. ~s ?r,lS\S le~de:l:s. I ~ • They, .y hb ~unteI were Right to Left" ... McGraw-Hill wor~ed out thai way. either be- 9uctless ilal;lci. l;\o,rl\l~es ~ay I;>l\ street. or' restaurant. or anywhere ~Iayer's work it I not ~ goOd'dl'\!" 
" '! pr.ove to be the most eC\$lve. T~e , o~~ct of wa~ is , 0 .qr .~ tDtiMJ .... " ..... t ~" ICWIoI of let- publisbed it. . . cause ..J;!,LW\4!\ b~nal\ ar~ !\lOfe. re- ~Ixed and better utilized In the in her movie costumll. ~ple stop- for ttle actress who wenr, It." 

. .. < .. , c6(ta1n. lloJectiveli, PY ~9}'ce .~ tj ,~ Q(fffe4. . . ' sistant to. variation; or because we poO,x. ped in th(~lr tracks. stllred, and • • • 
'." • conq\lest ill l\~hie~f~ ~l , oHi , -- • "I never could unden6and a Said "O.mi,Osh!" Stars, in Stev nson's ol2i\lI.on~ 
IBid . ' b\ooii.s~~d, Sf mu~~ ~ Ret ~ I~~ 1 And. say, what recent le~turer 11&&',' concludes Mr. So.kolMy In AS N'.o , i J.£y'li t "'k· L "That was the era ot fuss an~ c set styles In their off-Scret~ 
~ .. e tlle, cQllquer9~; bpt he. :~~~t Irom Harvard wquldn;t come If one his note to me •.. (Plato pelUll;d . OW -0.' e~ at artie leathers OIl thl! screen-espccia lly moments. but on the 6cr~l\ t~e.r 

1
'r.n~tn"~~ ch,;ira,c\er of h,is ,ac~iQ.!l. i~ nOJ. I~,;.of his former students-now head my _t reply. Mr. S .• - Know ~ ~ I of tenthers." sa,ys Eddie. "Design- sh.ould be content with sirnplf! 

, -",:-::1"0 r+-oll' '_ ed. ],A, u~t\·ia. tz~c~o,~SI9,vaJqa ane! 0,1 a un,iversity, department-had Thyself, $llId Plato ... ) , n ~ dl' b I "'Ii 
.', O~. ~ N...-~C.AS'l' 1:$ Atli<t· nla m~y be .. r. eiar~e~ . as),.in~i,- an,.,."in" t.o, ~n wHll h;o visit.? . . . By George,. fll, c'oer ers fWt out to malte the sturs L- smar\ but tlno tru~ v~ sown •. '1- ~ 
~ to. It .o~.Y p~oves"'" 'l'1'l' F 1 .:!~ -.... ""'1'.... , l"r "'I"" co" !erent - heaped them with furs same ioes for hats, whi~h \n tl\l!Ir 
f; •. , . '1t'f'. · tax~ ar~ d~ri $ in a lariel( 01)era "'r9n

l,; ~ Thtf. ~-I,tude.\\~ ~t \lal1-hi~en at And I hear two fl\cul,tyites .co.r:n-. II aqd peaCocK teathers. and stripes, current vagaries could eaaJl,. (ur'l 
i'! ,'!f,lr,.e. • ""a \[\\!Ome sch ' bl?odle,s,s war, 11\ which ~~ II? .- ,he back of the room. during the mitted s.ocial "faux pa,s',' at the NEW YQ.RK-Ue i about 43 as Joe sits Into a great chair and and beads. The more outlandish a a dramaUc scene into audience 
t ,,~ y¥.- W th~ e~e o~ erf1ll\ents a,. e ~~rie ' Vf'ri~t.o~ no- leol " ..... ; , . ' Burlington social welfare meet- a rl" . . L . - .' h th 
.0~'. s\1I.on so i~a,t •• eY!raY iw4· i~?fi.~ .:.: : , ,~ _ ." ing ... They spoke their minds. , n.,,'.le \~~e~ ~ \n, ~.oAX· Eyery leans back. The man takes out cv .. Ome was. the mOre H silini1ied yateria - especiully amonc II 
" ~bc~ b~!\, o~~ by one. s~~v\!s at eac Pl?ve . ~f.ttt ~. ore JliSl't' tra_ ijollywwci's done such and I 1I\I~sS, a \IQive~si{i ia~'t sup- JI1~~ ¥ r~s abo~t ~, o·c}.ock, variQus t\lbes ot pasty stu,{t a,nd tha\ a lot of money hnd been spen~ mole spectato/'s. (And ihip;l~ w~ 
~~ -t!n<ling ~ iQin,i t.o.ugh as s¥:on~l~ P.l.~ced t9~ .,~W; \~ 9.O'd~ a I 1I\11;~~ lOp Wii~ "Wuthering posed to be a meeting of minds . .. lias br~kfa,s11 ki~ lUs wrfe 4OOd,~ paints Joe's tem{:J1es and eyebrows. on it-and the idea was t.o mal<e it an audi nc could do to a star In 
t .. ~W'. '~9~e\llent n,!!t 1~,fO~C- les,s) conque!?ts, . ~he O~Wl' ~ l!<P£ H;eWh,,'\ .J:IOW about a try at by. and cllmos I~to ~ fat~ lit is In a moment they are grey. Sh.ort- look as if a lot of money had oeen ta fa hlollllble monkey-Ilak,-when 
i'd,d to: . ~IP.te\l \ijl., ~ow ~ffecbve cpw'se\ l1¥1y ca« ",~flec1r.]~l:'it "J1W8 ~~~'? , . , (\qd I've 8\- 11 you say nothing at all and \1e~t~ WIIBS~ W. ~ ~~ bU!iiupss Iy thereafter a rietwork of wrin- s~en"" ,the picture Is revived live years 
~ ~\)a\&O a&a1~t t\le coqup- \lnq t,he siralageI]1 rna, De friiS- 'fall\. WI,.pW so.:ue smj\rt Holl>.'- say it ju<Uc'ously. you. migl\t work SUIt (:l{1 is. ,mo~ng a ~~pe. ~e is kles appears at the corners ot his (Ed. Note: Shades ot Gloria rrom tlow?) 
t~ 'In our cities wi.U be in its tratell ~ " " . "_ ,J. w~,, ' ~~* try Jsne ~uste~'~ your way up. , . If you want to on p1,.s way to "Yw.-k eyes. Over his eyes goes a black 
~~\y" ill hiU"d to esiimate. :Nt;>. ~qu.ot it w.o~ ~ ~ \l!~~ two best, "Sellfl'!J . lJ~ Sensibility, work your Way uP. and some folks Dr!v'ni carWtllv 4-tlt;9~ th~ Plltch. and over this a pair of very hands. Then he is le~ out ond help- Tols &OOS on all da>; v~)' •. 
:,,.It, Is. however. encouraai.ng t.o to humanity. if wats must be "Pri<w '~Ii Prfjudi,ce.'· . . . do. . . traffic. he lel\ves the Bronx and dark glasses. ed Into a car. At a convenient point A1. Ule end of eaen day hl\ t,trac:tl 

,~~ ~Iw.' those who b;lve allowed fought. that \hey, should b~ ~ught ," --1-" - pilots his sedan to a side street on N9W they Put 8, cap on Joe's he is set down, again and Cfo\O his s~ps to 0 rialn P9,lnt. ~ 
~'~Ie$', to be J1i'ostituted can be without killing. But the pros~t : ,W~~'.t ,~\I(l'~rw~ Ol~vi.r a s.wen Otbers pretet:' what .... fft.. ManhattAA'~ .W>~ wt 1Ii~e. H head and he i$ reaOy. Joe says. ' . .\ • . pr'esently II, ehe~ry vole. ~ .. 
I\tQ~~ that such Skirmishing may at an!: ~tI¥\h.C\iJ.(? , ,," . ~ ~~s ~e bIt qf . quenUy been d,ubbed "ln~lIec'ual parks it In a garage. saunters down "Well?" thefe he tap~ !Vs WfJY to II subway "Want a ride?" Jo SIlys f'T~k 
~ m.omen' 1!lr{! i9-*\l re 1 ~1lB"'te~ la l"'t. X"v'6.x.IlD~, s¥llS01! In a I?!ay hODeAy." ... Queer folk. • • a smaM ~i,wa1 ~cl rin,s a ,\ile ot\ler man says. ."You're station and 10eS aboard. you." and Is "e1pC<l Ii'lto the ~. 

. l 1.:;1.,1 ... ' always W'esent. Ther.eforll, \~ is tb.\I, ~lIWr~ ~~ e~jIlY~ "~ni door. The dpor ~PllllS s.Iowl~ and workinll tiW Seventh. ave~ue ex- Once aboard he makes hi way Th.ls Is tl;lo "cornbjnal\Qn',," \1It:!.1 
, y1¥:U...... all tbe. more important that every- of N.owhere;· it was titled .. . The swings closed after he passes In- p~s today." slowly and palnfulb' through th and Joe .lIi dI:lvell back.. 10 ~a' 

1l.Jil .... In on!! st\O\\kl~. ~ci~te. V(ilat is st~y 91, IAIId f9,8Jl ,w,ho ~lm,ost Hibernate? NQt Thifl side. ~~ n~$. It's imrAa~~'lal to' \,lIm. cors. playing sad 1i0l\iS on his room on the Eost 81df. Thf~" ,'" 
"'=~~ i't~::' A ' • happening, anC! un~trstand that ~\lJll' di~~W~ 01 J:n,\a.n,<;I, but I n WI. N .... d 'There are tw~ men talking as he '{este.\:~ay it wa.s ~o~urnb~ Clrcl~ squeaky old fiddle. To this lie om- to!C\lS off h makeup. ~mMb' 
~'w. .~"","ry tt!e ~t\aping up of ~I\{\'~~ ,the q.?,t \he lljfot II.Ct in en illiane ~SY-I V~ .. ~ ~ .. en e(l~ -It. QQ, comes in. and they t\lrow him a a.nd to~or~oV( \t roay be lJrooklyn. panJment th. colna beat a tillkUnc washes his face and h ndl,~(lU~ 
i *".'rHlS were an age of martYfs. d,l;iIli.n~ 01 men, ,~," Ul88if.1r~ of Iqrn... f~iendly, 'IHt • .1;00." Joe says it Is a or. Broadway. ~e i$, a prot(!s~onal tattoo Into his cup, How much dot' back into ~. neat fray bllt,ill'" 
~ • . QlQHer would be hailed as hu,e f9rces and all ttH.l P~lWher --- , ~S1'ES l'AR~, Col. (.l\P),..~- swe" day. a\ld s~wl,y belins to "blind" !;IeGar. He works tor a he take? U varies. SomeUmea four sult. Th, pld dothe he \akillt Ilf' 
oM. :'Jlwenty years, strualini for nau.a of war . prep~l'¥t,io,p ~. \ HID.. Hauser'. ,ot a .we!1 ' beroAti(ln is~·t included in ~ YO,- take off his dothes. 'l'be neat. gre.y "combin,atlon." He is £laid" salary. or tiv~ dolllU'l. SomeUm 8 it's $Ie, lIl'e II' cor~fuUY hun, aWIIlI, JQCt" 
hls r i!,o~on of demoeracy end- part ¢. . the Wa, ~fjlt.!P'lo a~ ~ ... _ ~ ('Ii ,~' Y~~. cabul\\\,y . .of {asper, the .~nenlUy suit he cardullY hangs in, a closet. and at the end Q! e~ch day he t~ns One day he took in $43. on the fastidious sid~. fQJ' ,~ 

t'rf4tlJj!b' for the Ger{OllIl play- tbat wh,ile they iO all there i8 lip . , . , ., ~ )1'. ~ bl!4,e~ ~ bear whlc~ hved last W1llter at He fits Irees into his ahoes and .ov·~r bls \ake to th\!o mon who reP'- AU 01 this he tW-QJ' bo\!k to the He nods pleosnntly to t~e 111M i! 
J'ht, a wiclde. pea~. .. w it ~, .~ Gf\Iil, ¥v, • ., Wild Bosin lodge. places t"'~ in ihe closet. The~ he resen~s th~ Boss. He dpesn't ex- man who represents the Bo . H the room, "See yo~ klmorr9t', 

':~. pll*slon b\>m In sincere If we realize that the pr .. ~ ~ .. ~ Ida "'~&&,Y. Caretakers reported J asp e r puts on a clean but [IIUOII pair of actJ.y know who the Boss is. ~e doesn' t dare hold out any for hlm- ond g~8 out Then I\e ,e\a hl ... ~ 
~.lctlon; Toller crusa.ded both stl'-te 9f aftl\irs is t~ '+1M, we "" \I; • • • h~dn't missed a 7 a,m. brea\da.st trpueerfl. a \Yhl" sht{' wltll a \orn never htI~ seen hh'J'I, He doesn't self. He knows that spies vavel aI fr01l\ ~e 1I111:a&4I ~d Ol'ivIII h~ 
~:~~ In Europe aplnst the a~~ il} a \lett~ Pos!tiW' t~f ~ . , of 9ran, com anp baco,n ~jnds on qo~~, lIod .8 prab. b.rowo, COAt, core much. All he cares about is through the city, keePing \In flY . to his \IPlU'tll)ent in. tM ~ronx N1 
~ .Of ' falelSDl. At the end of the ~oacb,ing ,the p,obl~, ~ ea<l4!Ic!- '. ' , ~I a singl\! mOI'nin&.· _ Ov,r hll Je\!t lt~ places a pair of the fact that he has a good j.ob. on the "blind" bedl\rs lOr the to I'll_ WLCe lind. no (Ioubt. to 'I. '" 
'"'~ .w~ lie was elected pre!\!- tion. The fLrs~. til\ll .of % peli.~~' ,t?,i ~~I. 811~ S,u~,Qtllik are After bre~kfast he lWIbl~ t9 wor~ ~n~is "h9,CII· • • • Bosa. Hla e,et are \lgMly bound d""t'ved dinner , j 

_ 'DI,' lIIe Soviet QJ B~varia. Lat- IT\.~~ i~ to . e.n~ the. ~r,~t Y(an~ ~t f~ ~lvflllia Q4ld 8 i!ulI\- ~i top pf the nighest sn9w pank • • • Next, a si't;l which SlIrs, "I am and ~ c,an'\ 1M whp Is shadowlna This ISt\ t \In ellllgg ration. U· ... .'iB '~rvecl five years in a Ger- and la~ pla1\8 fllr a 1.l·~II\-y ~ Pl!!WItr rwi~ w4~ ~e ~'~a~ ~1'1~md8 tq cw:l~le dpwn 101' a ~ of • W\l\l." s~ ~9C. "<WI~?" On~ BUnd" I, hung over Joe's n\!C.k Dim. It doesn't pay \0 tuke cbl\uces tl\IQI th~\ happens every dill , ID 
~~~ coW" marija\ed f.ot· -The ChrIIU", ~ III .. ~rvlce committee come J.~ W, from one t.o .SfyeJ1 .or eiaht ·}lOIlra. of the men picks up n blllc" tlli and a vi.olln Is pl:l,cedt into hil w4th ~~ ··~OA¥.II\a~~." New Yot k, nQ' QIW, b\l' all ~ 

.... . ,..,r .. \ 'T'l. • -

, \1". 
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George 
Manush ,. ,. 
Kanlor 
Balazs . 
Bratten 
Wymore 
Raub .,,'" 
l'r~sse 
Ifankins 
Winders .. 
Reid """ 
Kocur 
W, Vogt "". 
Hohenhorst 
J. VOit 
Frese .'." 
Stastny 
Knapp ". 
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Chicago " 
Boston ,., 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
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Broo~lyr 
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(0.0) vS. 
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AI 
Detroit 

(0.2) vS. : 
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St. Louh 
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D A I L Y lOW A N 

abou~ 

~If Is UnpFedictable Sport 
• • • • • • 

Tt.o-n.OIt'8 failure ia National Open 
Adds fo Unls 'Mysteri 

'" WIII'I'N£1' MARTIN 

Iowa Now In 
Good Position 
IQ. Title Race 

B,. 

J. DENNIS 

SULLIVAN 

NEW YORK, May 23 (A.P)-Joc.t .... will COMpete," hlf cOmment. 

U.S.G.A" ))eJ!UIedt ttle Itst of thOle wh .. won' in 1133. And Wilford 
who scored and those who popped Wehrle of KaGlne, Wis., We.wm 
out in yeaterday'g Notional OJ)en a.aaeur ehaIIlpien In 19S7. Mel· 

Hawk Face otre 
Dame This Week In 
TUlieup lor Badgers ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dey, eXec!utiVe secretary ot ttl!'! lid. "There ia JoIInny Goocm.a, 

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 24, 1939 PAGE TH&EE qualifyln, play. He came til the via Har~ 01 BaUle Creek. Mleh.. MADISON, Wis., May 23 (Spe-

Ie 
. j. 

Joh.n Montague, mystery man Q! 
golt who had HoUywood's movie 
set oil agog over his prowess with 
pitching, putting ond driving im
plements, proved to be just an
otller guy with u S(!t 0 r gol! ba Is In 
th~ qualifying trials fOL' the na-
110/1111 open. 

Playlnr on the Medinah course 
II ClIlcaa-o John, 'fithout his rake, 
~, broom or whatever he used 
ill his HOllywood exhibitions, 
couldn't do anyl1l1nr right and fi
nally withdrew from the trialS, 
promiling to do beUer next year. 

Prodigious drives, on which his 
reputation is founded, turned au t 
to be very mediocre wallops. 
And when he did blistel' one it 
failed far off the (airway. All 
of which, of course, pr'Oves ab- ' 
iolu'tely noth ing, E'xcept Ihat golf 
Is a funny game. 

TWfI-ton Ton,. G~ento, prepar
IIII' for his "beer barrel polka" 
with champion Joe Louis In June, 
eeem stran,ely silent these days. 
Perhaps, wIth the dllY of cxecu
~on drawing near, Galento has 
had a change of heart. about "dal. 
lIu'ln Louis." 

tf Tony lasts more than two 
rounds with the Detroit Negro, 
Louis shou Id be made to apolo
Size to such fighters as Baer, 
Braddock and Schmeling. 

Never ::I fighter or gl'e::lt repu· 
tation, Tony, at this stage of the 
giune, doesn' t figure to offer 
much resistance once the belting 
champion begins throwing 'em. 

For the tirst time we make a 
prediction: Louis in the second. 

IOWA BATTING AVERAGES 
AD II Pet. Big 10 

George ....... 70 30 .428 .424 
Manush ..... 86 34 .395 .325 
Kantor ..... '" 89 32 .359 .286 

Mm ot Jimmy Thomilon among Dill &Grether four fIDe roundll In 
t . ,those Wllo tailed to make the \M whua .... of the Mkbiran Open, cial to The Daily Iowan) - With 

Tne Winner and New Champion-Chesley House lIl'ade. :Uud Ward 01 SDO~lUIe ""d Ed Bob Henrichs twirling leven-hit . 
"There," Dey said, "i8 just an- I Klnnley of S~1l Lake (:Ity are ball, the University of Wisconsin : 

other proof that' they don't J)IIy dan,erous medal D.layers. Then baseball team today defeated the ' 
,ott> on drl\l!nlr il\ lolt, and it all!> there au WIIII~ TurnelUL, Nation- Michi,an Wolverines- 6.2, tbtr~- I 

beQr& out my theory that go I! is 111.1 Amateur ella millen; Ma.)I ....... • by eliminatlnll the latter from any 
the Illost unpredictab~ or sports. :Ion, a former "hamplC/II, and Bob chance at the coveted Bill Ten 

"Lon,est Driver" IWbblllt .r Detroit-aU ,ood." croWTI. With th diSQounting of 
"Here I, ThomkOn, IIrobably Ihe Four of the first 30 finishers lost the Michigan nine, only Purdue ~, 

lon,es' driver In. the ,ame. He year WtlO automatically QualiCie<l and Indiana have a ma~hemlltlcsl ,. 
was runner-up to Sam Parks In' Itor the 11139 meet did not enter. chancE' of ovcrlakinl Iowa, the. , 
the ~9n Open. Yet he" on tile .they all are trom the west coast pJ'esent leader. ' 
stclellne.. Tlien look' at Snead. i-Emel'Y and Al Zimmerman, Stan For lIve Innlnll In ihl.l altu- :.. 
Snead \JuaUfted ntatl yeslerd..,. Kertes and Charles Sheppard. noon's tilt, tbe Wolvenn.. were ~ 
with 74-65, but last year al Den- Otherwise, with comparatively mowed dowp wtthout a hit by 
ver he finished tar down with a rpre exceptions suC;h as Thomson, HenrichII' superior hurlln,r. The g 
score of 30', lakin, a tal 80 on Whltet Hagen, and a few others Bad,er 8tar then, favorlnr an In
hts last round. You jUtt don'. whose bt'st days are behind them, jured .houlder, eased up to eoasl 
know whaf wiJll happen." the field at Philadelphia will In- In with the win. He blanked the 

Even so, Dey concedes that- clude all the big names. MlehlranUes without .. run until '. 
Ralph Guldahl should rate as rl1- "It's anybody's tournament," the ninth. and ranned It men duro 
vorite at Philadelphia June 8-10 if Dey repeated. "And they Ill! are ' Ing the tilt While ISluln, one base J 
anyone be given' that status. h(lplng. Just yesterday I met on baUs. 

"I understand he went down Horton ~mith on ill subway. He had The Badgers collected 12 hils 
there yesterday to ' start p~ae- a few gal! clubB in one hand and (rom the orterlngs at Jack Barry, • 
tieing,'! Dey continued. "He went a duffle ball in the other, Going one of the lwo regular Wolvel'ln . 
to Denver a week or SO ahead or out to 1.o1lf Islllnd to pra<1tice, he hurlers. Danny Smick , who tos. -
time last yeaI' ond when the tour- grinned. sed for Michigan yesterday, had 
nament started he knew every "U'. a nne course at Philaclel- beoten the Wisconsin nine with .;j 

blade of grass by Its first Mill!!. At ·1Ih!a. The roulrh? They always the aid of a ninth inning I'olly, 4-3. ~ 
that, the percentage is Mavily say It will be ba4 - l1eforc a tour
against him. He has a chance to· n"mllnt. But the peeta~ors smooth 
tie the record of three consecutive It ouL tn ~ few hours." 
wins. \Villie Andel-so" won· the Dey unfolded his long, lean 
Open In 1901, then rab ul> 0 sIring frame from his chair. took an 
of three in 1903, 1904' lit\d 1905." .1898 model iron fI'om the museum 

As tor the amateurs' cllanct!s in exhibit lining the big otMce, and 
this year's open, Dey Is not bVerly took \I (ew practice swings. 
optimisitic, but he gIve. them a "I sun say it's thE' most unpre-
chance. dlctabh! sport," he repealed. "And 

Good A ..... s don't you want to hear about that 
"Some rood medal-playl", arita 75 my wife shot yesterday?" 

Iowa City Eagles Formulating 
Plans for Five-Team League 

No Election 
Local@ in \Jnday 
Cia. h With ClosMY 
Anamosa Diamondmen 

W L Pet. 
IOWA .. .. 'I 2 .178 
Indlnna 7 3 .700 t 
Purdue 5 3 .625 
Michigan 6 4 .600 
NOl'thweatel'O 6 5 .545 
Mlnn 90ta 5 5 .500 
Wisconsin ... 5 5 .500 
Illinois .. 4 5 .444 
Ohio Stote ". 2 8 .200 
Chicago 2 9 .192 

.' 

The victory today boosted the 1 
Badgers back Into th .500 c lumn. 
with fiv wins nc1 liS many 10 s . , 
Th def at gav Michlll n a r c- • 
ol'd ot ix victol'ies and four de-
feats. • 

Balazs . . ....... 28 10 .358 .333 
Brattel\ ....... 82 29 .353 .457' Among the leaders during the I the co-op dormitory softball ill aU-university, .. :3 well as co-op I Eddie Ward, Bob Vining and 
Wymore ...... 17 6 .353 .000 past year in intramural athletics title. Chesley was also first in . lellgue competition. Left to right MOI':is Carlson; front row: 3', 
'!{aub .............. 27 9 .333 ,444 WIlS the Chesley house group, I me co-op league basketball meet I In the picture are~ back row; Ardysl McMurry, :Milton Lewers, 
Prasse .......... 77 24 .3 11 .182 above, which J'ecentIy annexed apd placed high irt other sport~ I O.-ville Bloethe, John Young, I Ted Ruffin and Rex Ahlsb·om. 

Trackmen WiD Not 
Elec~ Captaitl 

--------~/------~--------

The heavy hitting nnd smart ., 
pitching thal has carried both 
nines to numerous victol'ies til is L 

George Flickinger, promotional season will probably be displayed 
by the University of Iowa Hawk- • 

manager or the Iowa City Eagle's eyes and by the Irish of Notre ., 

~ankins ....... 27 8 .296 .222 ........... •• * • • • • • • * • • * • • • • • •• •••••••••• 

~~::7·::· ... :: ~: :~ :~~~ :m Ch' eslpy Topo~ Cooperatl· ve Dorm 
An old Iowa cUstom. thnt of 

electing captains for the traclc 
team, will not be followed next 
year, it was disclosed yesterday 
by Coach Georlle Bresnahan. 

baseball team, announced yester' Dame when the two powerhouse • 
day that plans ore under way to teams meet here Friday and Sat
organize a live-team league in urday. 
and about lown City. Included In the Irish Uneu» ~re .• 

w. Vogt ........... 70 13 .185 .091 '-" 
Hohenhorst .. 11 0 .000 .000 
J. Vost .... ... . 6 0 .000 .000 
Frese . ............ 5 0 .000 .000 

~:~: .............. : ~::::;League in Intramural Sports 
M'AJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 

The change, which will aee a 
captain appointed or elected for 
each meet, nex t season, cornllS 
through the Iact that there are 
only three eligibles lor the office, 
none of whom is certain to be 
here next year. 

So, John Graves and Fred' Teu
fel, co-captains this yeal', may 
be the last Iowa track captaIns. 

The league, should it material- tour reruJars who are pattiI\&' " 
ize, will probably include, in ad- over .300. Ra.y Pinelll, shortstoJl, I 
dition to the Eagles, Anamosa, head the list with ~ .356 av< rac-e, ~ 
Muscatine, Solon and Washing- and he alto lead In runs baited ., 
ton, although Anom08a and Wash· In. Other Notre Dame stara are " 
Ington haven't a8 yet approved Chct ulllvan, third baseman, and ,r 
the plans. I Capt.. Joe Nardone, oateher. Nor- Ir 

There' is a possloillty that Andy man Hunthausen, hurlln, ace of ., 
Kantor, Iowa's tlashy shortstop, the irish, lias won nve of seven .. 
may play with the Eagles when ,ames thlll year to lead the NOve 'J 

the conference season comes to a Dame mound stan. + .----------------------------------~----------.--~----------------------

National Lea&'ue • Wins 3 Loop 
W L Pet. G.B. T· I · Y 

Sl. J.¥luis ....... 18 9 .667 It es In ear 
Cincinnati .... 19 10 .655 
Chlcag(f ......... 16 14 .533 3'4 
Boston ... ..... 14 15 .483 5 
Pittsburgh .... 14 15 .483 5 
New 'l!'ork .... 13 17 .433 6 '4 
B"O?'klyn ....... 11 16 0407 7 
Philadelphia . .1 0 19 .345 9 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 6; Philadelphin 1. 
Chicago 15; Boston 8. 
Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn 2. 
Pftisburgh 13; New York 4. 

American Learue 
W L P t.G.B. 

New York ...... 22 5 .815 
BQ6ton ........ 16 8 .667 4'{, 
C~lcago ........ 16 13 .552 7 
Cleveland ..... 13 14 .481 II 
Washington ... 11 16 .407 11 
Philadelphia 11 ] 6 .407 11 
SI. Louis .... 11 19 .367 12'~ 
~tro(l .. ., 11 20 .355 13 

l'esterday's kesulls 
Chica,llo 5; Washington 4. 
~i~oit 7; Boston 2. 
Philnd lphia 7; St. Loui 1 3. 
New 'l!'ork 7; Clev('\und 3. 

NEW YORK (AP) - PI'lb:1 blc 
Pitchers today: 

National Lel1:u 
j"N!\w York at Clnclnni1U - Gurn-
1lI!rt (4-1' vs. D I't'in,llel' (4-1). 

BrQoklyn tit 'Pitt bUI'gh - Tam
~IIB (1-0) VB. Bowmnn (2-1). 

Philadelphia at Chicago - Pas
Beau (2-3) vs. French (2-2). 

Boston at St. Louis - Sullivan 
(0.0) VS. Davl (4-2) 01' Shoun 
(0-0) . 

American Learue 
Detroit at New YOI'k - 'frout 

(1)..2) vs. Ferrell (t-1). 
Cleveland at Boston - HudJin 

(f-!) va. Wilson 0-1). 
81. Louis at Woshlngl.on- Kl'Ilm

*r (4-1) vs. Masterson (1-0). 
Chica.o at Phi1(1dclphlo - Smith 

(1-3) V8. Ross (1 -3). 
I,tlue Pe~r favored 

EPSOM, Englllnd (AP) - All 
1hou,hts of political "crises" von
lIII¢ from Britons' minds lAst 
IlIcht as the advotlce lIunrd of on 
~d crowd of 400,000 moved 
Into this Sleepy little town tor to
~81'~ 160th renewal of the Qerby. 
lIeaded by Lord Roseb ry's Blue 
~rler, short-priced favorite at 4 
10 l, 30 \hree yeoI' aids still wel'e 
In the runnin« 101' this greatest 
of En~lIsh Ilat I'll CS - n IIruel1ing 
lillie and II hair gallop over on up
Ind-down " U"-ShlllJCd truck. 

Bob Vining Is BJ~ 
tar in Baskethall, 

Softball, Volleyba11 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 

Chesley house, (his year's out
s tanding representative in the 
C'ooperative dormitory intra
nural sports field, ended Ull~ 

present jnt','amuraJ season In a 
blaze of glory, capturing three 
championships in the Cooperative 
dorm lengue and winning second 
Dnd third place honors in a11-
University tollrnnfnenls. 

Chesley. fit Ie winner In Co
(.p basketball, volleyball, and 
klttenball, ended Its season with 
:I record that Wall somethlnr to 
hI' proud of a.nd lett with It an 
ht'entltive tot other Co-op dOrm 
hoUlei to make next year a 
panner year In Intramural sports. 

Besides its wins inside the Co
cp leaiue, Chesley captured the 
runner-up hpnol's in the aIJ. 
univer:-ity baskeibaIJ tournament 
Hfter taking' a beatinll at the 
honds of the Quad·tangle's en
trant. Lower B, and won third 
in the all-university volleyboll 
tourney. 

Chesley also garnered honors 
In track and swimming, gathered 
a second in the fa n track meet 
ond placed thh'd in the Co-{)p 
swimming meet. 

The Quts(nndlng perfotmcL' for 
Chesley house this season was 
110b Vining, winner of nine in
!1'llmural medals. 

Vlnln~ almost slnrle-handedly 
I'nrrled Chesley houle throUlh to 
the Co.op t'hamplonshJp In bu
ket.,.11 by his excellent oftensive 
,I'ork. Vlnlnr collected well over 
half of hls team's total pOints In 
("'ery lame. 

Vining nlso performed with 
the volleyball teom and entered 
the swi mming and track meets. 

When the IntramU't'al kitten .. 
bull season opened Vining step
J;ed out on the mound and pit
ched every 110m for Chesley, and 
n Co-op title. 

Tbe ",,&11.1_ "'a' the be,.. 

Davey Day Surprises Experts;-ICards Hold To 
Stops Montanez in 8th Stanza League Lead Ifwo Softball 

Games- OD Tap 
At City Park 

close. The Hawkeyes, winners 01' 10 
Another college star, Allm straight games startinQ with the " 

Williams of Iowa State, who plays Luther contest April 26 at De
first base, has signified his inten- corah, will be out to extend their .. 
tions of joining the Eagles dur- string. No other nine represent- .. 
ine the summer months. Wil- iog the Old Gold has ever entered ) 
Iiams' batting power will be a the final week in May with only ,I 
welcome addition to the locals' three deC ats. NEW YORK, May 23 (AP)-+tanez, tiring left hand shots to 

Davey Day, the frail little kid the body was In front in the first 
from Chicago's west side who round, but Day started hll at
wasn't supposed to have a chance, tack in the nex~ heat and stayed 
scrambled the welterweight ranks right with the S-U beltln, favo
tonight by stopping ' the highly rite to the finish. The AIIOOI- , 
favored Puerto Rican puncher, ated Press score card showed 
Pedro Montanez in eight rounds three rouna. for each, with one 
at Madison Square Garden. Day even, tht'ou,h the sevelt full se.· 
weighed 137; Montanez 144 1·4. sloBS of t~ battle. 

A crowd of 7,122 fans, who In the second session, Day 
contributed to a gross gate of started with left jabs to the face 
$14,703.75 turned out to see Dny and finally scored With ::I short 
stymie the vaunted punch of the right close inside which opened 
Puerto Rican with u shell - like Ihe cut undet PedrO's eye. Mon
guard around his body and head. tanez forced the fightlnll the rest 
The technical knockout result, al- of the round, but at the finish 
though mel'ited, did not hit well was barely able to see throueh 
with the gal1eryites who have al- the biood. 
ways been strongly partisan to Through the third and fourth, 
Montanez in al\ his Lights here. I Day again continued to work on 

Until the [\&'ht ended, the two Montanez' cut eye, drawing blood 
battled on fairly even terms. Mall' in each heat. 

A tltletics Win 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Lynn 

Nelson pitched Dnd batted the 
A1hletics to a 7 to 3 victbl'Y over 
11)e St. Louis Browns today. 

Nelson, although yielding three 
runs in the eighth, held the 
r.rowns to four hits in the first 
seven Innings. He pulled out of 
II tight spot in the sixth when, 
with men on second and third 
ro nd one out, he struck out Geo
rge McQuinn and got Myril Haag 
on un out(ield fly. 

Nelson's single in the seventh 
scored Nick Elten and Bill Nagel 
wi th thfil winning runs. The A's 
added three more in the eighth 
on FI'anlde Hayes' two-bagger 
and Wayne Ambler's single. 

from Chesley house ,a.ve In 
tumln&, out ror the various In
tHunural athletic eV\lnts durin,
the ye~ W/U .-espollllble for the 
remarkable showing made b)' 
th"m thlll year. 

To complete their successful 
athletic 9OO90n, Chesley won the 
Co-op dorm partioipation trophy, 
R·.'lorded to them last Wednesday 
evening at tho nnnulli intJ'll ll1UI'ul 
~poo·ts dinner. 

Yauks Turn On 
Power T -0 DrlJJ 

Cleveland, 7-3 
NEW YORK, May 2S (AP)

'!'he crushing power Qt the 
Yankees was displayed in two 
gdme-wrecking inninlls today as 
the world champiOns ~ounde<l 
ou t foul' home runs ilnd l\ 7-3 
VIctory-their 12th strail1ht
over the Cleveland Indiana. 

In the first inninil 'fumtny 
Hen'rich and Sill Dickey un
leashed four base blows, and in 
tne sixth it was Joe Gordon and' 
Red Rolfe who turned the trick. 
Two mates were aboard when 
O(lrdon blasted his into the lower 
left field stands, as the climax 
(,f u live [<un splurge, sending 
Johnny Allen to the showen. 

The Indians ta Ilied once in the 
third, sixth and seventh, but 
were unable to bunch their hits 
oft young Atley Donald. 

Donald achk>ved hIs third 
strolgl)t victory although he was 
touched for 11 hitt. The YanJu 
·C'n Iy IT\Bde ni ne' nltocether. 

A llen's lOiS wlla his IJecond of 
tI te season. 

McGee Checks Phi1s 
As Sl. Louis Wins 
Fifth Straight, 6-1 . 

ST. LOUIS, MI\Y 23 (AP)-

LIke the man who was only one 
jump ahead of the sheritf, the 
St. Louis C&':din!lls kept. right on 
travelinf out in ~ront in the 
cJ.ose National league race today 
uut they have to stub their toes 
just once to be overtaken by an 
p.ngry Cincinnati mob that bas 
won eillht straight." 

Bill McGee, maldq 11 .. first 
start of the lleeson, lIeW Gte 
l'hlladelphla Ph\lBes *' Ii" .cat
tered hits this aftemolll\' u t.lte 
rC-J'U8ed ,as boule 1' .... ohalked 
liP II. I flo 1 vteldl'7. the filth 
@traArM. 

Bill was -8 shutout pitXlher ex
cept In the fourth innin, when 
singles by Hershel Martin and 
Legront Scott, with a sacrU1ce 
in between, produced the only 
Phil score. 

NIfLA JIF.U'IIIA ABIt 11 0 A • ------------- - - - ~ -
Ft'lnhorg. 2b ....... . .. ~ I). " 1 !. 1 
Young . .... ...... •.• ... 1 0 I • , 0 
11. IMnrtln. C't •• , .. ..... . , 1 :\ 0 0 
Arnovkh . It ....... ... ~ 0 0 , I 1 
~otl, rf ....•••. , . • • . .. (I 1\ ~ 0 1 

Rl"'nl'k. 1 h •....••• ,. ... .. f' n ~ 0 " 

~:r,ri •• ~h 0"::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• POWp,.!!! ... ........ ... . 1. (l 1 n .. 0 
ul\fu(ll1tlr ... .... ( . .. .. 0 0 it 0 0 0 
DAvia, i' • . . . . • . • • •• • •• 0 • 0 .. : 
Rulcher . p .. ....... .. , 0 0 n 0 
H onry. P ............. 0 n n 0 0 0 
••• J{1~ln . , .. ........•• 1 tI 0 • n 0 
PoII\M~lor. p .. , . ..... 0 0 n 0 0 n ------

T ol I. .. .. ...... ~ I 1 6 24 8 ~ 
- - BoUed ror MIIIIPA In 8lh 

"'- Ro n tor r·OWf'PII In .th 
••• -Bl1 ltell for n6"ry In 8th ---

Aaa 1J 0 A R 

Br ... n. •• . ........... 4 I , 4 4 0 
~. MarLin. Ih ......... 3 I 1 2 6 0 
.1. l\Iurtln. d ..... .... 11 1 I Ion 
Modwlck. If ...... .... 4 1 ! a n 0 
\fI... It, ............. 3 0 2 II ~ I 
Outtprld~.. 3" ........ 4 \ 0 : I II 
Alnui'hter. rf . ..... .... 4 0 ! 4 0 0 

battine orqer. Jim George continues to lead ~ 

.. With a record of aile gllme lost the Hawk hitte~s lor the season 
and one tie to their credit, the with his remarkably high per- .~ 
Ea,les will take the field Sunday centage of .428, the result> of 30 

'the COI1l~any G so.{tblill team, at City park in 0 eontest which hits in 70 trips to tiw,l pll\te. Georlle .~ 
,,;,Innel) of Its. first start in t.he should brea~ them into the win is the Qnly Iowan b<lttine over .400, • 
city le~gue, returns to tile CltY I column for the fil'lIt time this illthouah CO-C\lpt. Art Manush is • 
park dlamQnd at 11:15 tonleht fot I year. close to that reilding with .395 tor } 
~he fea.ture battle of tonillht's bill, Ealles' iMOll\Plete 8Chedule: second place. Manush also hos 
In whIch it will faCtI a Illronll MB)' 28-Anamoaa here contributed the most hits to the ,. 
Morse team. May 30-S010n here Hawkeye lata I with. 34 to bis 

The second 118me ~hed\lled tor June 4-Anamosa there credit. 
tonight will find the Licht and June 11 - Colored Monarchs, , ) 

Power squad lined up against (coIQl'ed) here Yesterday'S .tlu". « T 
Swaner's in a jam. scheduled to J~e IS-SoIQn ~here Wisconsin 6, Mlchillan 2. 
belin at 6:4&. ~th at thelle tellms Jun~ 25-Walhinaton here Score by innings: 
will be making tl'lelr fint 1i\Ot'tiJ ,July ~WUUamsbuf' there Michigan ...... 000 000 002-2 7 3 
in the league this !MIUOn. July 4-Wallt\\ngton ,l Well- Wisconsin .... 020 001 30x-8 12 0 

man (tentative) Barry and Beebei Henrichs and 
JI.\!Y II-C . .a. Liihl and Powet· Bietila. 

here Games this week: 
, . 

Pirates Whip 
Terrymen In 
13 to 4 Contest 

Ju1y ~3-Willi~b\l~. here Friday- - )4ichjJan at Purdue, , 
Aug. 6-)l\lscaline here Ohio Sla,te at Minnesota. 

PITTSBURGH, MllY 23 (AP) 
--The Pirates pounded the New 
York Gionts 13 to " today in a 
ball lIame featured' by a, weird 
ell(h.th inning in Which BtU Te~ry 
IE-t. relief pltc:h'e~ Walter Brown 
s lay in and take 0 terrific beat· 
ing without summoning anothC'!' 
hurler. Instead at removllli th' 
veteran, "Brownie," who was ob· 
viously far otf forM, "sweet 
William" waved his bullpen pit
chers to stop warmin, up. 

ADDITIO~ItL 
SPOlC'IS 

Five games remain to be sched· Sat\ll'day-Michillan at Purdue, 
uJed - all local gllmes aro played Ohio Stale at Minnesota, Chicago ~ 
In City gark. \ at Northwestern. 

Speeial EeollOMy .... 

tatmdlty ~er~ 

~xpe_ive ad to.w'" 

Stad 1iB ,.. ..... IlleludlDg-
" .... . tJacierwea •• Pajaau • Sox • Budkerch .. "-

Shlrta 
We ...... , au tI ....... ,.. at ................. .......................... _ ... 11. lilt 8Il'" e ............... If ................... _ ............................ _ .... 1 .. ... 
........... flaillied' at .. _ ...................................... _ ...... _ ... 1. 
Iiur- ........ (*iii ...... , at ................................................... __ 

.,...... trlkle ..... , Paja.'" ate. Soft 8rIed, .,.... 
"'1 fer V .. at No .w.IecI CoPt. 

., 

Owen. 0 •• ••••• ..••••• 4 0 C 3 • 0 
MeG... I' .•.•••....... 4 0 I 1 I 0 F.lnl",rtr And Youn,: MI.. 10 Brown 

- - - - - - 10 MI... I ... f~ on ..... _1'1111.114>1 .... 1. 
80ft .... U'" &seW,.., 

TOlal ........... S~ • II 27 16 l 6. St. l.o~la I. a.o .. on b.III--<>ff 
fiI<)OI'e II,. ......... Butcher 1. ott MoG~. I. Slruok oul-

Phl1. (IP I\l\II~ .... .. .... 000 100 0011-1 1))' ll\!lrh.r ~. hy Kenr), 1. 1ly lofeO •• 
St. r ... ,ul •.....•..... . .. 18. 010 .2'-1 I. "'L_ft BlIteher • I" I Inllinro 

Run. "oLlml In-Scolt. 8 . lI .. rlln . MM. (non, OUI . 111' ~Llh ' : dlt Ron,., R 'ft. ~; 
wl"I< 3. ~Inu"h,er. MI... '1''''0 bAM I1lto ett Polnde"t~r t '" I . t.\lII'n. pltch.r 
- MI... RIR,,_hLo.. fl. Marlin. Pbw~ ... -lIutoh~t'. . 
!leoti . 8 10 len I ..... ---Iklott. I! •• rlfl.~i ) , Vlllpl...-'laM'. III'~"" 0114 10101'11.11. 
- AfRovl.... .1. Martin. )lIIP. Douhle I 1'1"'0-1 ~3. 
Vlll)·.-S .• 'Iu,·tln '0 'Bro\\' n '0 MI •• : !'Rld atlendance--I,'i? 

PROCESS 
Laundry a Cleaning Co. 

au· .......... a 



PAGE FOUR . 

Four Former 
Students Take 
Marriage Vows 
Two Couples, Who 
Attend School Here, 
Announce Betrothals 

The announcements of the en
gagements of two couples, all of 
whom are former students in the 
university , and the marriages of 
lour other former university stu· 
dents aTe among the continuing 
Ust of such announcements of 
lllcal interest. 

Mrs. Cora L. Davis of st. 
Cloud, Fla., announces the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Leda 
Yvonne, to Dr. L . S. Trevurthen 
of Boone, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Trevarthen ot Perry. 

Miss Davis. a former Malcom 
gi'rl, was graduated from the 
University of Iowa and for the 
past three yeal's has been teach
ing in the schools in Phoenlx, 
Ariz. 

Dr. Trevarthen was graduated 
from the unlversity college of 
dentistry and is practicing in 
Eoone. 

After June 11 the couple will 
be at home in Boone. 

Calderwood-Carra.n 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. CaITan of 

West Branch announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Irene, to A. J . Calderwood Jr. of 
Traer. The wedding will take 
place June 10 in West Branch. 
~liss Carran is the granddaugh
ter of Mollie Carran, known as 
Herbert Hoover's favorite school 
teacher. 

Miss Carran attended Coe col
lege, where she was a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta sorority, and 
Pi Kappa Delta forensic f'fa ter
uity. She has been teaching at 
Elberon. 

Mr. Calderwood attended the 
University of Iowa and the Uni
versity of MinneSota. After their 
marriage they will be at home on 
1he bridegroom-elect's far m ncar 
'1'raer. 

Hockenberg-Scblesinger 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Schlesinger 

of Des Moines announcc the a p
proaching marriage of thei'r dau
ghter, Dorothy Berke of New 
York, to Dr. S. S. Hockenberg of 
Des Moincs. 

The wedding will take place 
next Sunday in the Edgewater 
Beach hotel in Chicago in the 
presence of the immediate fam
ilies and intimate friends. 

Upon their return to Des 
Moines in June, the couple will 
make their home in the Commo
dore hotel. 

The bride-elect has been active 
in theatrical circles in New York 
for several seasons. 

Dr. Hockenberg was graduat
cd from the university college of 
dentistry and is a membC'r of 

.,Phl Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Hodges-Smith 
A ceremony in the Westminster 

Presbyterian church in Topeka, 
Kan., last Friday mornlng united 
in marriage Mary Louise Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney 
Smith of Topeka, and John D. 
Hodges, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
F. Hodges of Dubuque. The Rev. 
Leslie Whitcomb officiated at the 
ceremony. 

Preceding the ceremony Mar
Ylin FiTestone sang "All For 
Y()U" and "Because" with Kath
erine Sentz providing the organ 
l'ccompaniment. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
!'l0wn of white net over tafteta, 
1ashioned with a basque waist, a 
H'ain and short puffed sleeves. 
Her long gloves were 01 shirred 
net and her fingertip veil was 
fastened with a hallo of orange 
blo!l6oms. Her shower bouquet 
was of white roses and lilies of 
tile vaHey. 

HaTriet Ann Smith, who served 
hEr sister as maid of honor, wore 
a gown of turquoise chiffon with 
a veil of matching -colored net. 

William Huston, brother of the 
bride, served as best man. 

A reception for 100 guests fol
lowed the ceremony. Mr. and 
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Wylie Guild Ribbon Butter Cookies Make 
To Have Final Deli· Med Af L ch 
Meeti'''g Friday . CIOUS I· ternoon un 

Extra 
Guests 

Call 'Em What You Will, Comfort 
Is Essential in Clothes for Play 

Frank.lin Eddy, 
Jean Horowitz 
Secretly Wed , The last meeting tor the sea

son of the Wylie Guild of the 
Presbyterian church will be a 
supper at 6 p.m. Friday. 

Helen McDonald will give sev
teal readings for the program af
ter the supper and there will be 
special music. 

Hostesses tor the affaiT will be 
Elizabeth Hunter, Mable Gould, 
Elida Larson, Mary Kerr, Blanche 
Buresh and Mrs. Eliza Burge&. 

This is the last formally sched
uled meeting of the group but an 
im'itation to attend tentatively 
IJIr:nned picnic meetings through 
the summer has been extended to 
al: members who are In town fOl' 
the summer months. 

Dawsons Honor 
\ 

Guests at Tea 

New Studio Couches 
To Provide Sle~ping 
SpQce for Visitors 

In more sophisticated areas 
they ure "play togs," but to the 
casual informality of Iowa City, 
they are called "picnic clothes." 
Now Is the season, and the hue 
and cry is tor a more comfort

All homes 8 h 0 u I d have some able attire yet still retaining chic. 
Denim, the prince of the farm 

provision for \lxtra guests, flut the overall, has come to the fore in 
needs of tl)e particular tllmlly women's wearing apparel this 
should dej.ermine the type ot year . Not only bluc, but pink, 
equillment pl.lrchased. Some homes yellow and the colors of thc rain, 
must have convertible beds for bow are conforming the lowly' 
the every nlght use of members of dcnim Into the last· wOI'd for 
the family. Other homes need to "picnic clothes." Inner-oute,·s in 
be abte to provide extra beds only shirts breathe an all' of coolness 
on special occasions when friends and at the same time comfort
are invited to stay overnight or Ilbleness. 
'rhen rel~tivl!8 drop in for the Shorts or slacks with the crease 
week end. 

A well-designed and carefully rewed In lnsure a neat press at 
constructed stu(jlo couch Is the all times. 
wisest purchase for ~h\! \lome For extremely Informal sum-

The first ho~ summer days. 1-4 cup choppe? or broken pe- where an ~xtra bed is needed mer wear, when YOU aren't 
seem to call for tall refreshing cans nightly. I'Din&' to be called upOn fIR' 
drinks and accompanying f 0 0 d s 1 ounce sweet milk chocolate Wherl) an extra bed is in fre- &cllve duly. & one-piece out-
that are crisp and rich in flavor. melted ' quent use, the emphasis should m of sharkskin II cl_ed ace 

Faculty members ot the univer- After a strenuous afternoon In 2 tablespoons poppy , seeds be plliced on complete sleeping hll'b. These, too, come in all 
6ily college ot engineering, the the open air a refreshing glass Sift flour, measure; ' sift twice comfort. A studio couch is the colors &Dd are most beeomllll'. 
statfs of the United States geo- of cold milk with crunchy ribbon with baking powder and salt. wisest purchl\se for such a home Short-aUs, or short overalls, 
lugical survey a~d o! the l!nited butter cookies is just the pick- Cream butter until soft and grad- because it' is provided with are an Innovation of the season. 
~ta~ a.rmy e~gtneertng urut and me-up to tide one over until lually blend in sugar; cream until springs and a l1Iattress that com- Some stylists call them "clam 
tnelr wIves WIll be guests at an' mealtime. light. Add egg and .vanilla and pare favorably with those of good diggers," and a p pro p r I ate I y 
informal tea at which Dean and I It is just the kind of cookie beat until smooth and fluffy. Add permanent beds. enough, for wading and picnic 
Mrs. Francis M. Daws~>n will en. that will come in handy tor many flour mixture, a small amount at Attractive aPl'earance, however, wearableness, . they are worth 
t<!rtaln In their home, 723 Bayard occasions, whether it is for in- a time, lInd mix thoroughly. Di- is not sacrificed to comfort in the thir weight in gold. 

Announce Warriage 
Of Former Student 
To Cadet Colonel 

.11 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Horo· 
witz of Oak 'Park, Ill., have an· 
nounced the marriage 01 th~ ir 
daughte r, Jeah, to Franklin Eddy, 
son of thl' latq Ellsworth E. 
Fddy and M,l;s. Eddy ot Marengo, 
which took plnce June 2, 1938, 
III Columbia, Mo. 

Attendants at thc ceremony 
wcre Mrs ., HafOwitz and Rob@rt 
E. Berry of Marengo. 

Mrs. Eddy! who was gradual\!(! 
trom the Oak Park high IIChaol, 
a1tended the University 91 Iowa 
las t yea;.' Where she was affiliat. 
ed with Cbj Omega sorority. This 
year shc Wl.l~ a · studcnt at the 
Univelslty of Missouri in Co
lumbia. 

Mr. Eddy was gl'aduated from 
Marengo high · oshool. He is a 
sl'nior engincl!.-ing student in the 
university and a member of 
Theta Xi fratemity. He was 
clected cadet colonel at the In. 
nllal Military Ball this year. 

street, Sunday trom 3:30 to 6:30 between-meal snacks or tor a des- vide dough Into three portions. newest studio couches. Th!!y are GlllI'ham, denJm, aeersucker 
p.m. sert accompaniment. Add chopped cherries to one por· being made in many of the more I and broadcloth have been cut 

The foundation recipe for these tion, nuts and chocolate to the popular period styles, Swedish in a knee-hll'h overall. Under This play suit with plea ted, de
delicious butter cookies may be second, and poppy seeds to the Modern bein¥ one of the most ef- Ute auspenders may be worn tp.chable s kirt is fashioned of 
varied to suit the taste. The third. Line 1\ small bread pan fectlve. The Swedish Modern HawaU&D or bril'ht tarm-col- l.oold, horizontal striped material. 
dough is divided into thirds and with waxed paper and pack the styles ~~ve !r~mes Illade of the ored sbir1ll that ace men be- H is especially suited to the too
chopped candied cherries, sweet chocolate nut dough intp the bot- same .lIght fl?lshed wo~ that is comilll'. tali, too-slender figure. The peas
chocolate and chop.,ed nuts and I tom of the pan as evenly 8S pos- used In furmture o~ thiS I?eriod Shorts and slacks, they run the I pnl silhouette is the most r~atter
poppy seeds are added to each of sible. Over this pack the cherry I and the upholstery IS. a brlghtl.y camut of tailored fitpess and bag_Illig for the woman who IS too 
the three parts. Dates or toasted dough, and pack the poppy seed colored nubby mate~I~1 that 16 gy unfitness, but the wise wa'rd- tiun. 

Mrs. Harry K. Coe entertained at 
this affair in their home and thl! 
house was decorated with white 
rl'ses and li Ues. The Irr/de's table 
was centered with a large wed
ding cake. 

The bridal couple left for a 
motor trip through Colorado for 
ti'ei'r wedding trip. The bride 
wore a navy blue sheer dress 
with a navy tweed coat for trav
tl. After June 2 they will be at 
home in Topeka. 

cocoanut might be used ' in place dough on top. Cover with waxed fra";kly rasant in ~rtglD. fllness, but the wise wardrobe -

Has Dedication 
Of Clubrooms 

Local W. R. C. Opens 
ew Quarters In 
ommunity Bldg. 

Mrs. Hodges received her de
gree from Washburn college in 
Topeka and is a member 01 Alpha 
Phi sorority. Mr. Hodges attended 
Hie University of Iowa and the 
University of Alabama and is a 
Int;mber of Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity. He is elllployed as dis
trict representative for the Wey
c"hauser Sales company in To
peka. 

Pooler-Dailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dailey of 

Wapello announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Helen, to 
Macklin J. Pooler which took 
place April 22 in Monticello, Mo. 

of the poppy seeds as another paper and chill several hours or HI~h ellS th~t ~al~ the ffstUtd~O buyer sees that she has plenty ot S R d' 
variation. overnight in the refrigerator. cflouc es dse~erll th nc te~ 0 e them in her collection 'to weather top e. 

Rlbbo C kl Wh d to b k t 001' an gIve em I'e appear- . n 00 es en rea y a e, urn out of f Ii . f f the promIsed on-slaught of Iowa 
2 1-2 cUj!is all.purpose flour the pan and slice very thin. Place ~nce 0 f ~mg roomtso .asl are ;~- heat. 
1. 1-2 teaspoons baking powder on cookie sheets and bake in ~ a ures l 0g h ~gehtnetoowes lis ~~ este· e -------,-------
I 2 te It new e el , , emma s any 
- aspoon sa hot ov.en, 400 degrees .F. for. about tendency toward a squat look that 

1 cup butter 10 minutes, or unitl delicately was at one time associated with 
1 1·2 cups sugar browned. (Dough .may ~ stored stu.dio couches. Window Shopping 
1 egg, beat~n . for sever~l. days In refrlgeratol', In a home where additional 
1 teaspoon arulla. a.nd cookIes .baked a few at a sleeping quarters are needed only 
1·4 cup chopped candled cher- t~e as reqwr~.) M.akes about occasionally, stress is almost al-

rles eight dozen thm cookies. ways put on the daytime appear-

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta. Upsilon 

TODAY 
With 

I \ WSUI 
TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Mrs. Adah M. Harler, NaUona.1 
lecturer of the Women's Chrt8t1an 
Temperance UnJon, will riv~ a. 20-
minute tet,lperllJlce talk ~ 

ance of the convertible bed, be
cause it Is fT\ost often in its day
time guise. 

.For such a home, the good-look
ing divan beds and love seats that , 
are easily and quickly transform
ed into beds at the touch of a 
lever are a most satisfactory pur
chase. They are made in authen
tic period styles and are covered 
in rich satin, leather and tapestry 
upholstery that make them just as 
attractive as' any single-purpose 
pieces of furniture in the living 
room. 

with 

Shirley 

Lamb 

Fashion Breezes Blow 
In New Colors 

Mrs. Jennie Joy. department 
president of the Women's Relief 
corps; Mrs. Harold Davison, de· 
partment patriotic instructor; and 
Mrs. Lloyd Smi\\1, Mrs. WiUiam 

Here are a number of the little Havenhill and Mrs. Henry Mohlie, 
touches that come with every fash- aU of Wapello, were guests at the 
Ion wind but can add or detract so local chapter's dedication cere· 
much from your costume by their monies in the new clubrooms of 
presence or absence. the community building yester4~r. 

If you have a crepe or wool The program which was In 
frock which you would like to perk charge of 25 25-year members of 
up at a minimum expenditure, In- the local group included a talk by 
vest in a crisp pique collar and Mrs. Joy, a dedicatory speech by 
cuff set. Pink, blue, yellow and Mrs. William Weber, a piano solo 
white-they do amazing things {or by Mrs. W. F . Smith, a reading by 
otherwise dull frocks. Mrs. Ira Adami, a duet by Mrs. 

Snoods and wimples are fi~mly Weber and Mr, Mary Turnip. 
established in fashion's limelillht seed, a reading by Mrs. William 
and go right on through the day Mueller, se'loral harmonica sel~· 
to evening in a variety of versions. tion by Mr , Adams and a skil 
Many of the little pUibox hats tie The program was in charge of Mrs. 
under the chin with wimples. Or Della Marble. 
for summery coolness are festoon- \ Plans were a Iso discussed lor 
ed with netting effects over solid the making of (00 wreaths lor 
little bonnets of flowers. They are Memorial DIolY. Thc wrcaths will 
either pastel or striki ng white. be made tomorrow, Friday and 

The bride attended the Wa
pello high school last year. Mr. 
Pooler attended the University of 
Iowa and is now the agent in 
'N&peilo for the Standard Oil 
company. 

The coupie aTe now at home in 
Wapello. 

Linehan-Zastrow 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
chapter house included Elisabeth 
Halstein , A3 of Oslo, Norway; 
Beth Browning, A3 of Iowa City, 
and Howard Wright. 

Noel Liechty, C3 of Ankeny, 
spent the week end at his home. 

Delta Upsilon announces the 
pledging of Bill Wheeler, A1 of 
Newton. 

unlll 9:50 Utis morlllnl'. . 

This evenlnl' from 8 until 
8:30 Nationa.l Poetry week will 
be observed over WSUI with a 
special !rilJute to Prof. Edwin 
Ford Piper. In a. prolTam ar
ranl'ed by Pro f. H. Cla.y 
Harshbarl'er of Ute speech de
partment, the tribute to Proles
sor Piper by John T. Frederick 
will be read a& well as many 01 
Profell8Or Piper's poems. 

The divan beds are equipp¢ 
wlfh excellent mattresses and 
springs and, like the studio 
couches most of them can be 

You'll be a true "Sunbonnet 
Sue" In this checked cotton 
hOllMcoat with Its demure white 
petticoat frills edring the low 
square neck, perky puff slecves, 
and extendlnr down the front to 
tuck ovcr .. white IIlpper and to 
flnlsh off the whlrlllll' s~lrt. A 
little tie In the back nips In the 
waist fo lJIake It princess style. 

opened into elther one la rge "Jack of all trades" and master 
I double bed 01' twin beds. lof mornlng, afternoon and night is 

I Another possibility would be a short quilted pique jacket in 
one of the smart new chests that trukey red, royal blue or popcicle 
pulls out into a bed when needed. green that will fit into any fashion 

New colors for this summer are Saturday in the clubrooms. All 
midnight green and STOP rcd. membcrs al'e a ked to come and l 
Midnight green is somewhat like to bring their own covered dish, 
the new navy green with a touch sandwiches and services for the 
o [ dark blue in it and is shown for potluck luncheons which will be 
contrasting accessories in matched erved each noon . In St. Augustin's churck in 

~s Moines Friday Qoris Zas
trow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Zastrow o,f Farlin, became 
the bride of Edmund J . Linehan, 
60n of Mrs. Edmund A .. Linehan 
of Dubuque. The Rev. F. J . 
O'Donnell officiated. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, ~re a 
white chiffon dress, fashioned on 
princess lines. With it she wore 
a matching wide-brimmed chif
fon hat. Her bridal bouquet was 
of white roses, sweet peas and 
lilies of the valley. 

Isabelle Fallon, who served as 
maid of honor, was gowned in 
white dotted swiss, made with II 
fitted bodice and bouffant skirt. 
Her matching hat was an off-the
(ace style. She carried a bouquet 
cf Talisman roses and pink sweet 
Deas. Richard Kolek, III, of Du. 
buque, served as best. man. 

After the ceremony, 25 guests 
Were entertained at a wedding 
breakfast in the Hotel Commo
dore. 

MTs. Linehan attended Drake 
unlversity and has been employ
ed in , the Bankers Lite company 
In Des Moines. Mr. Linehan at
tended Loras college and ' the 
l'niversity of IOWa. 

Alter a wedding trip to Chi
Cl<go, the couple will be at home 
in Des Moines, where Mr. Line
han is employed 88 program di
rector for a Des Moines radio 
stJltion. 

Senior men were guests of honor 
at a senior dinner MOl/day nlgnt 
at the chapter house. 

Phi Gamma Delta. 
Alan Johnson, field secretary of 

Phi Gamma Delta, arrived last 
Friday to spend a few days with 
the chapter. Mr. Johnson is from 
Washington, D. C. 

Delta. Chl 
John Eichhorn, A1 of Oskaloosa, 

spent yesterday at his home. 
Harold Creps, A2, is spending 

a few days at his home in Ottum
wa. 

Beta. Theta PI 
An initiation was held Sunday 

at the chapter house at which CUf
ford Crowe, Al of Clarion, and 
Frank Jilly, E2 of Eldora, were 
inltiated. 

Martin H. Smith, C3 of Daven
port, will go to the Alpha Beta 
hunting lodge this week end at 
Gregory Landing, Mo. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mrs. Milton Tudor and her son, 

Jonp, of Olin were Sunday guests 
of her daughters, Mary, G, and 
Gwen, A3, at the chapter house. 

Margaret Lowry, A3 01 Des 
Moines, attended the wedding of 
Mary Helen' Miller and Floyd 
Fawcett in Marshalltown this 
week end. • 

Geraldine Grose, A3 of Des 
Moines, attended a shower in Ce
dar Rapids Saturday given in hon
or of Rosamund Kearney who wUl 
become the bride ot Philip DeVoe 
June 12. Both were graduates 
from the university last June. 

Chi Ome .... 
Chi Omega announces the pledg

Ing of Lois Wimmer, C3 of Afton, 
and Lorene Wimmer, A2 of Afton. 

Women Entertain 
At Farewell Tea 

Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge and 
Mrs. Francis M. Dawson will en
ttorlain mutual friends at a tea 
il" the Dawson home, 723 Bay
Drd street, Friday from 3 to 6 
r.m. Mra, Rutledge will take 
thi, opportunity 110 say goodbye 
te her many friends before goIna 
to Washington, D. C., to loin Dean 
Rutledge early in June. 

Today', Prorram 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Iowa facts. 
8:30-D&1Iy Iowan of Ute Air. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- American Legion program. 
9-Morning musicale. 
9:15-Men behind the classics. 
9:30-WCTU program. 
9:50 . - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
100Homemakers forum. 
10:30-The book shelf. 
l1-Favorlte melodies. 
11:15-Travelog. 
11:30-Drum parade. 
II :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:3O-Campus news. 
12:35-Servlce reports. 
I- Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:IO-Organ melodies. 

Mrs. Ingram 
To Head Club 
Elected Presideut Of 
Child Conservation 
Club for Coming Year. 

Mrs. W. R. Ingram was elected 
president of the Child Conserva
tion club for the coming year at 
the annual business meetin, and 
election yesterday. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. Er
nest Bright, 220 Qeorge street. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting were Mrs. George Van 
Deusen, first vice-president; Mrs. 
Walter Daykin, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Lyle B. Weed, recording 
secretary; Mrs. H. W. Saunders, 
corresponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Charles A. Winter, treasurer. 

Reveal Plans 
2:30-Travel radio serVice. F 4 hAl 
2:45-Negro melody sinprs of I or t nnua 

New York. 
3-Stories out of Iowa's paat. . Ph · E t 
3:15-Concert hall selections. YSICS ven 
3:30 - American association of 

university women· pr9llram . . 
4-Upper Iowa unive~ity pro-

gram. 
4:SO-Speech clinlc of the air. 
4:4~lnternational scene. 
~Tea time melodies. , 
5:30 - Around the state with 

Iowa ' editors. 
5:50-Da1l), Iowan 01 \be AIr. 
~Dlnner hour program. 
7-Chlldren's hour. 
7:30--Evenlng musicale, Eileen 

HenderUder. ) 
7:45-German prose and poetry. 
8 - National poetry week PfO

gram honoring Prof. Edwin Ford 
Piper. 

8:30--Album of artists. , 

Demonstration experiments and 
lectures on the conwibutions of 
physics to civilization will occur lit 
the Unlversity of Iowa's fourth an
nual physics cqlloquium June 15 
to 17. 

As plans for the affair neared 
completion, Prof. Qeorge W. 
Stewart, head ot the physics de
partment, said that prominent 
scientists from many mldweatern 
universit.les would attend. 

Visiting speakers wlll Include 
Prot. Edward L. Hill of the Uni
versity of Minnesota, Prof. Thoma. 
H. Osgood of the University of 
Toledo, and Walter S. Rogen, di
rector of the Institute of Current 

occasion. Made on boxy lines, it 
swings free and easy with twin 
bows fastenlng a snug, round neck. 

As fresb and colorful as a 
BPrlnr rarden are the YOUI1&' cot
tons for Bummer evenlnr wear. 
One caUed "80 Peep" combines 
demurenesa and sophlstlcatlon to 
llep out In a Prim coin dot dlm
U" fashioned with yards and 
)'anls of blUowllll' skirt and .. 
,traplesa bodlce. FIR' a touch of 
sweetness, three ribbon bows lie 
!ripple-decker ,tyle down the 
fronl.. 

Right out of the old-fashioned 
sewing basket comes bright check
ered gingham and Grandmother's 
rick rack to make an attractive 
cotton frock (or summer dancing. 
There's a gay '90's ruffle around 
the off-the-shoulder neckline, a 
gathered waist and a real s~g 
skirt. Trimming the neck and hem 
are yards and rows of rick rack. 
A big grosgrain bow centers the 
waistline and trails streamers 
down to the very hem. 

And since WI a lummer of 
brll'ht and colorful novelties, & 
muill-colored .... ftla belt II Juai 
the thlnl' to accent & whlte cu.· 
tume. And awlnain&' from yoar 
arm ca.n be & white, coUon orull 
... wlUt composition frune &Dd 
p, splasbes 01 colored raffia 
flowen. Not forreUtnr th_ 
lmart linen luita, Utere U'e cun
nJnl' UUle men, even Ferdinand, 
and Mellican Oowen and cactll 
to ,tick In your lapel. 

A couple 01 "candy kids" for 
your gay summer prints . A light
footed sandal with open heel and 
turned-up Sultan toe is fashioned 
In 80ft rose, pixie green and pearl 
blue. Or a daring pump with lIilt 
studded sole, tie-cross front with 
open toe and heel in beige, yellow 
or rust will add sparkle to any 
summer outfit. 

bags and shoes of calfskin. 
STOP red with matching gloves 

points up one of the popular navy 
and While polka dotted frocks with 
unfailing chic and brings the fav-

Proper Light 

orable nolice of lhe rest of the 
world for your smartness. The 
lighter blucs may also be us~ for 
the background color. 

Scientific tests conducted by eye. cil will fa ll away from your note
authorities show that a student book. 
can read much more swiftly when 3. Don't study In dim. lIIh\. 
lighting Is increased from a low- One ot th most difficult ttim,s 
er amount of light to n higher tor many studentS to un4eratand 
one. Strangely enough, the fast Is that although they can · see 
reader Is likely to remember fairlY well in haphazard III/I~ 
much more thon the slower read- their eycs are doing double duty· 
er. The tension or their eye mUIC:les 

Not only does Improved Ught- is being tran mitled to the enure 
Ing speed up reading but It also body. Eyestrll n is mOI'e than 
reduces eyest.raln, one ot the muscl strain . U Is nerve .Iraln 
bugaboos 01 studying. Nervous 8S well. 
tension of persons reading has 4. Study In abundant, well dU
been markedly reduced by the fused lighting. < Do not UMI • 

II:U-Dally Iowan 01 Uae Air. Alfalrs In New York City. •• 
Some of the topics will ~eal with i Manville HelghU 

illumination. Ingle lamp tn an otherwise IIIrk 
The following five points should room . Hav . general UIl!tInI 

Coralville Heigh" 
Club Will Meet 
TomorroUJ at 2 :30 

Mn. Lyle Eckhardt, Lower Mus· 
caUne road, will entertain the 
members of the Coralville Hellhta 
club tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. In her 
home. 

Assisting the hoste81 will be Mrs. 
Ray Evans and Mrs. Ray Culp. 

the si,nlflcance of modern sclence Club W 'II 
in curre.t world affain, In man'. I Meet be watched wherever s tudying 01' throughout the room and' \lie a 

other clOlle eye work Is done: good study lamp of adequate 
1. Don't read with the light hclgh t, slI ch IIR onc of the scieJ\physical w~ll.belng, in man's 011-

portunlt.les for better clvlliut.lon, 
and in educat.lon. 

During the conference, the 
mural memorial to Dr. Erneat O. 
Dieterich, Iowa alumnus and 
prominent retearch physlcl.t, will 
be unveiled. . 

.4ccepl.l PO.itio" 

. M em b e rIot the Manvl1le from a window or from a bare lificaUy opprd'ved study 1aJ1lilll 
Heights club wlll meet at 2:30 p.m . bulb Ihlning In your eyes. Glar with Inner diftu Ing bowl and 
tomorrow in the home of Mrs. is distracting, uncomfortable. The loo-watt bUlb. 
CUfford Palmer, 301 River street. brain command.: "Look at the II. Creotc In your home or col
Assistant hostesae. will be Mra. brightness; perhaps there's dan- lege rooml a w ll - llghted plld 
Lloyd Howell, Mrs. Ralph Fr~Ydl!r lIer lurkinll." The tex tbook says, to which you can. go l'ellularl1 for 
and Mrs. Arthur O. KlaItenbach . "Look at me." A tUI of war, studylnll. Get Into the, h\lblt of 

that hal actually been meaaured concentrating on lessons when 
Laugh for Lile In the lilhtlng re earch labora- you sit therll. , , .. 

tory, Is the result. Proper care of the eyea dw:11IJ 

r 

Gall Patrlck and Richard Dix II Sam HOUlton in "Man of Conquest" 
which starts today at the Varsity Theatre. 

Kenneth Kuyler of Idaho ralla, 
Idaho, who haa been a gue8t In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Klaf· 
fenbach, 228 River street. lett yea
terday for hi. home. 

Th. heart of many Insects IOme
Umes beat backwards. No reason 
il known. 

Mal'Y Tudor, G of Olin, hal 
aeeepted a poIitio" II speech cor· 
rection teacher In the pub II c 
IChoola of Marienette, Wis., for 
next , .. r. 

WATSON, Salk. (AP)- A "good 
lauah" il the be.t medicine I! you 
want to !lve lon" advises WIlUam 
Howe. He snould know. Mr. Howe 
I. 101. 

2. Don't .tudy in I Ihadow. school SeallOnl will pay handlolll' 
Place your table lamp at the left, dividend ,II) ~e.comfort aJIII 
i1 yOU are rllht-handed, 110 that ,eneral well-bel", throulhot.lt .tII' 
.he shadow of your hllnd or pen- yeare ahtlld . 
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Norman Thomas, Eduard Benes Thre~ Alumni 

To Speak at Grinnell Institute Get Jo~s Wit~ 
Gets Position W. Johnson Article 

Appears in Magazine 
PClst Presid.ents Club 

To Meet Tomorrow 

lowa Students WiD 
Attend Illternational 
Re1ations Meeting 

Norman Thomas, authol' and di
rector of the League for Indus
Irial Democracy, will give the first 
lecture June 15 at the fifth annual 
Grinnell Institute of International 
ftelations at Grinnell college June 
15 to 24. 

Iowa ~tudents, through scholar
ships offered by the Iowa Ci ty 
Peace council, will attend the 
meeting. 

Thomas, who is an active leader 
in the interests of keeping Amer
ica out of war, wlll speak on "Can 
America Save Democracy by 
War?" 

The followin, evenln, Eduard 
Benes, former president of 
Clecho-810vakla.. wlll speak on 
"The 8trunle tor Democf&CY." 
Mr, Benes was the co· founder 
and former forelrn minister of 
Clecho·Slovakla. Grinnell Is one 
01 the few American communI
ties where President Benes will 
speak thJs summer. 
"The Challenge of the Totalitar

Ian State to Religion" Is the title 
of the address by R. H. Markham, 
who will come directly from Buda
pest, Hungary, for the Institute. 
This address wlll be gIven on Sun
day morning, June 18. 

On the evening ot the same day, 
Ley ton Richards will deliver an 
address, "Religion in a World of 
Violence." Mr. Richards is minis
ter of Carr's Lane Congregational 
c h u r e h, Birmingham. England. 
This will be the fifth time that he 
has come Lrom England especially 
f9 rthe Institutes. 

Clarence E. Pickett will speak 
on "The Stranger Within Our 
Gates" June 19. He is executive 
secretary of American .Friend's 
committee, Philadelphia. which 
maintains cehters in Berlin, Vi
enna, Paris and Geneva and ad
ministers relief or refugee work 
In Spain, Germany and China. Mr. 
pickett spent the summer of 1938 
in Europe and received jointly 
with Rufus Jones the Philadelphia 
Award for performing the moot 
Significant service of the year . 
1938. 

F. Wilhelm Sollrnann, twice 
minister of the Interior of Ger· 
many In the 8tresemann cabi
nets and Ion&' acUve In 80Cial 
democratic circle .. editor of the 
"RhelnlllChe Zeltung" for 22 
fean, and member of the Ger. 
man Relcha\ac for eight years, 
will speak on ''Two Germany·s." 

R. H. Markham will speak again 
on June 21; the title of his second 
address will be "The Swastika in 
Eastern Europe." He Hved for 26 
years in Bulgaria, Austria and 
Hungary and Is now the cones
rondent for the Christl an Sci
ence Monitor for southeastern Eu
rope. 

On June 22 Herbert F. Fraser 
will give a lecture, entitled "Guns 
or Butter." He is a professor of 
economics at Swarthmore college 
and is the author of several books 
on economic questions. 

On the same day, Mrs. Laura 
Puffer Morgan. who had resided 
for the last six years In Geneva, 
Switzerland, as representative of 
the National Council for Preven
tion of War and the National 
:Peace conference will lecture on 
"Uncle Sam, Good Neighbor." 

T. Z. Koo, outs\&ndlnr Chin
eRe lecturer, win live the final 
addrellS on June U. The name 
ef his ledure III "Behind. the 
Confllot In the Orient." T. Z. 
Koo Is aecretary or the World'. 
Student ChriI&lan federation and 
former offlclal of the Chinese 
.. Uonal railways. 

• • • • • • • • • • Rad"o Stabon.~ 

Eduard Benea 

T. Z. KOO 

Two of the University of I 
lowa's g,aduates of last year, I 
and a graduate student now 
working on his master of arts \ 
opgree at I{)wa have received 
employment on three sta Ie radio 
:,tations, it was announced yes-I 
terday. 

All were membC'.s of the staff 
of WSUI. 

Wayne Crew of Des Moines, 
who graduated last June, is at 
\/ork in .the continuity depart
ment of statilOn WMT, Waterloo 
and Cedar Rapids. Crew wroto 
continuity for WSUI. 

Leonc;:e DeVries of Kesley, an
L1her of last year's graduates, is 
working in the women's depart
ment and on continuity tor sta
tion KFJB at Marshalltown. Miss 
r.reVries was In WSUI's publicity 
department. 

Malvin Hansen. G of Dixon, 
\Viii become assistant fa'rm edi
tor Cor station WHO in Des 
Moines. Hansen has been in 
charge of tne Friday i!:l'-ensic 
Corum program over WSUI and 
has worked with ·.-adio through
out the state. -------
Name Lowden 
Prize Winners 
lohn E. Gray And 
Darrel W. Hughes 
Win Math Contest 

John E. Gray , E2 of IOwa City, 
Hnd Darrel W. Hughes. E2 of 
Sutherland, have been named 
\~inners {)f the mathematics di
vision of the Lowden prize con· 
tests. This division contest was 
"eld last Satul'day morning. 

The examination, including al
gebra. plane trigonometry, analy
tica 1 geometry of two dimensilOns 
and elements of differential and 
integral calculus, was open to all 
sophomo~ who are about to 
complete the work of the fresh
man and sophomO',e years in 
Innthematic.s. 

The prize, $25, wiil be divided 
h : this contest since there are 
two winners. The winners of the 
classical languages and the geol
cg) divisions have been announc
ed. Botany and debate wjnner~ 
will be named before the end of 
the school year. 

Prof. Flickinger 
Nalned Delegate 

To Loras Event I 
I 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical languages depart-I 
menl, has been appointed an of-1 
fidal delegate of the American I 
Philological association to attend I 
the centennial celebration o[ Lor
as L'Ollege at Dubuque May 28 and I 
29. 

Professor Flick.inger has been a 
member of the association since 
1905 and was its secretary-treas
urer for several years. He is now 
a member of the board of trus
tees and of the committee c.n 
invf's\rnents. 

"Man Under the Microscope," Members of the Past Presidents 
an article by PrQ(, Wendell club Qt the Women's Relief corps 
Jc.hnson, head of the speech will meet for luncheon tomorrow 
pathology department, appeared at I p.m. in Youde's' inn. Mrs. 
.. James Luscombe and Mrs. Bar-

I JrI the June Issue of the Commen- bara O'Brien will serve as hos-

MARTUA U. RUSK 
• • • • • • • • •• 

Martha H. RlI,sk 
Joins F a,culty 

Of Missouri U. 
Martha Hartley Rusk, G of 

Champaign, 111., received notifi
cation yesterday of her appoint· 
ment as an instructor in thc art 
department of the University of 
Missouri. 

She will begin her new work 
with the beginning of the fall 
semester and wlll teach classes 
in drawing, sculpture and adver
tising art. 

Miss Rusk is the daughter of 
Prof. Henry P. Rusk, dean-elect I 
of the college of agriculture at I 
the University of Illinois and 
present head of the animal hus
bandry department. 

Illinois awarded her the B.A. 
degree in 1935 and the B.F.A. 
degree in 1937. She came to 
Iowa in Septembe,·, 1938, and 
during the ensuing academic year 
completed her graduate study in 
the art department for the M.A. 
degree which she will receive 
June 5. 

WSUI Program Will 
Feature Psychologist 

"New Conceptions of Speech 
Development in Children" will be 
the topi c discussed by Elizabeth 
L. Kuntz of the psychology de
partment over WSUI's "Speech 
Clinic of the Air" this afternoon 
at 4:30. 

tator. tesses. A business session is also 
P.:of'essor Johnson's article I scheduled. 

~Lresses the need for more in- -------
tenslve application of scientific Columbia university has broad-
rnethqds to study the problerru I ened its program of training for 
of human behavior. public service in law. 

Practical 

GIFTS 

for the 

Graduates 

FRYAUF 
NEW, STRIPED, 
MODERNlsn 

LUGGAGE 

$·65 to $24.50 

Did You Say 

510' 
NOt I Said 

The Biggest Buy 

in 

Iowa City 

Journalists Get 
Awards Today 1======== 

Outstanding Senior 
Will Be Presented 
Luther Brewer Key 

The annual presentation of lour
nalism awards will be made In the 
newt room of The Dally Iowan 
today at 4 o'clock, Prof. Frank L, 
Mott, helld of the JOUrnalism de
partment, has announced, 

Pri:tes to be presented will in
clude the Luther A. Brewer jour
nalism key to an outstanding sen
Ior, sponsored by the Torch Press 
o( Cedar RapIds, and Sigma Delta 
Chi scholarshIp IIwards. Kappa 
Tau Alpha memberships will also 
be made. 

The John HamJlton Johnson 
memorial prize for the best news 
and feature , stories jn The Dally 
Iowan durinll the academic year 
1938-39 wll\ also be presented at 
today', meetlnl. Prize. for the 
beat stories will be lirat, $20; sec
ond, '111. and third. '10, accord
inll to Profe88or Mott. 

California Alumnus 
Here for Reunion 

Or. R. 0 , Temple of ' Anaheim, 
Cal., a graduate of the coile,e of 
denti8try here, arrived In Iowa 
('lty yesterday to vi Bit the col
lcre and attend his e1a88 reunion 
Which wlll be held durlnll com
Inencement week. Dr. Temple 
tlnllhed In the clasl of 11114, 

The California alumnUB I. now 
Pfactlcln, dentistry In Ana
heim, 

DOUBLb' WORTH 
DOUBLE SIZE 

LARGE BOTTLE 

, Manufactured by 

Iowa City Bottling W~8. 

"FIRST W17'H THE NEWS'" 

~i. StilI The Only Dally Paper In Iowa City . 

FOR 

Less Than 

* . Full Leased Wire 
The' Associated Press 

* Full Page of Comics 

$5 
SOe 

, 

A YEAR 

A WEEK! 

* Complete Major League Baseball 
Scores 

* Daily Crossword Puzzle 

ALL THIS 
And Still '5 For One Full Year 

, 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

1'I"ItVB-W • 'IUIUI _ 

~ ~~..-. ....... 
I... CItro ._. 0 .. _ , ..... 

PAGE FIVE 

Get Ready 
for the 

Holidays 
NOW! 

Fashion-Value Scoop! 

Mix tend MUlch tem! 

Slack Sets 
More New Lyles Just UnIX( 'ked! 

From Ilollywood have comc tllCS!' imm!'nscly nnpul~r Fashions 
or hopsacking by Loom togs! They're gny with ali the 
paint box colors of the screcn ... porc!!l"in, cY(' I, m n, ' uschi:l, 
gold, rust, aqua, chartr'euse 1111d navy ... uttUl1!'(\ to modem 
play and recreation these fashions will gIve you new :;ummel' 
pleasure! 

MIx lind Match Your Own (Jostllme 

Jackets ........... $3.98 Skirt .............. $2.98 

Shirts ........... $2.98 Slacks ...... ........ 2,98 

Shol'ts .............. $1.98 

TR B' - econd Floor 

Enjoy New Freedom in 

Play Suits 398 
Smart new one-piece PlayslJ'its .. 
with wl'8p-around skirt Fashion-
ed for free-and-easy action of 
spun rayon ... In prints, dots 
and stripes on grounds of blue, 
aqua and rose, 

Striped 

Slack Sets 
(Like Pictured Below) 

A new slack set $1 98 
of spun rayon • 
in striped trousers and 
plain shirt OF complete 
striped combination. Blue, 
green and wine. A I 1 
sizes. 

Squibb', 8uD. Tan OU.For 
smoo\b. even tan! Greueless 
lollon. EeonollQ ,Ise bat-
lle ...................................... 49c 

Beach Shoes, Clop, uruJ .... 
In .,....ht canv ... cork, wov-

en strlnl ........... ........ ~ ... '1.4. 

Ne&f1 Jantzen Bathing Suie. 
Feature Many NeW' Hollywood Styles 

I 

-Now On Display-Fint Floor 



PAGE SIX ' 

Higbe Holds Bees 
Hitless for -Four 
Innings; Wins Game 

CHICAGO, May 23 (AP)-The 

White Sox Rally 
To Win Another 

From Senators 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

BOX SCORES 
AHa K 0 A 1: liT. LOurS 1\ 11 K II <I A R 

Ch~PJ11an, of .......... 6 
f'yuak., e ...... ... 0 ... 4 
c..mph.l~ r' .......... 4 
H"alh. Ie ............. 4 
TrOKky. Ib ...... ...... 4 
1<,.llner, 3b .......... 4 
Orinlelt •• a ............ .. 
Rhllllng. !b .. , . .. .... 4 
Allth, P ..•••••. • • .. • • f 

, 
o I 0 0 

I 3 a 0 0 
1 3 1 0 0 
o 0 : I 0 
o 0 10 I 0 
a I 0 I 0 
o 0 3 I 0 
o 0 • 8 0 
o I 0 2 I 

--~---------------Almada . ct .... . .. ..... 4 0 
Bel·" rijluo, 2h ... . .. .. . 4 f) 
)fcQulnn. I b ......... 4 1 
HORI', rr ...... ..... . .. .. II 
Clift, 31> ............. 4 0 
.\1 allen.. Jr .......... 4 0 
Sulli van, C .......... 4 0 
Or),lIKn , R8 .....•.....• 4 I 
0111, P ............... ! 0 

o 
3 
0) 
II 
2 
o 
2 
I 1 
4 J 

I~--b-I\-' -)-O-'-~--------'-'\-U--~--II--U--A~~I 
Whlleh •• , I, 2" ... 4 
.J .1·8~.f .It .... .... .... ~ 
AI yurt', II .., •••••.•• :1 
Otl. r( ••• , I ••••••••• j :.I 
Ot llt'tt . t' ••. .•• .• •• , ..... 
OeI1lu.r'~. 1:( • ••••••••• 'I 
~~d'lIrlhl" Ih . •.. ,~ ..... 
Ku.1I11l0url.. ti ll •.••.... W 
Melton, II .,., •...•..•• :. 
l'.Rllfnlnll, II ..•.• , ••• (I 
.RII)pl~ .•. , ..•..••...• 1 
W. Urown , J) • ••••• • ••• 0 

l 1 5 3 0 
I ~ 2 6 II 
(J II :I 0 0 
I ] J II 0 
L I J L II 
II 1 a u 0 
o 0 G 0 II 
U II 0 0 II 
II 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 L 0 
II 0 II II 0 
o II 0 L II 

frot.l ........... 3J I 5 ¥4 13 
• ......- UUIL8(1 rol' t..·allltl~IIUtn III 8th 

;:n:;;;1I".'lIU·"·': ,\\; R. JI ' 0 A ;; 

New Gym 

EVANSTON, 1J] , (AP)- North· 
westel'n unl vel'sity officials an
'nounced yesterday plans for a new 
gymnasium to replace Patten 
gym, home or the school's athletic 
teams since 1910. 

Chicago CUbs hopped on ~e WASlli~GTON, May 23 (AP) 

veteran Dan{lY MacFayden and I ~A two-r~ Tally in the ni~th 
two relil!f h\lrl~rs tor 14 hfta gave Chl~a~o its fifth strai.,~t 

HUmphries. p . . , • " •. 0 
-Solte r" ..... .. ..... ,; .. I 
Zul)r·r . p ...... " ... f) 0 

o 0 0 0 0 
I I 0 0 0 
Q 0 0 1 0 

-Thom p80n •.•••••.. , . 1 1 
TroLte r. p ... .•. , ....• 0 (I 

UMftrCUll1 ..... .... .. .. 1 0 

o 
o 
o 

P •. \Van el·, 1'( •.••••• , •• 5 
Vn.ulll n n, 11111 , .•• •. •• • " 

I :1 r. 
o 0 2 

' I'WII Iw" hit " ~uhr, JUt",,". Iftllll~ 
r u n~J'IJ'·II. ott :4t,,!t>n lltut·- il n n!l 
ley. HItCl'lrlcl" 'toOl',·. })outlh· 1,la)·., 
Bru,buker tu \!lU ghCl II III Huh r'; WhItQ· 
111'114 lO .Iur KIi'" lu ~1('CJHthY. J.t·ft on 
lrtJ,..· ~'IW Yurk :1, Plt.hllhunrlt ] I. 
illllllt:,R on hllll"-~I'W4'11 2. ~1I~l t HIl 2, ('U"" 

Llomlln i, .\V Brown... ~lruc'k uUL 
o 0 ,\1leltun 1. ~pwf·1I 5. Blli' "t( .\11 ·l l"n 0 
:l 0 In ~ 2-:1 1" lI lnK"" Cnath'mall 0 In 2 
o I) 1 .. 3. W . lit-tlW" tI hi I. 1111 hy IJlt('IHW I L tf ··J.lule •.. . • ••••.••• • •• L o ~ 0 0 0 IU~:.(), I[ ...•......•.. b 

T otol ,. .. . ....... 30 a 924 12 2 1I<1U • .or .............. a 2 1 4 
~ I 0 
2 I lJ 
~ 2 IJ 
I 1 • 
i a u 

o 0 by"". HI·tlW II "1Vuu,hun). J l081nl( 
o 0 pi le-her ~MOLton . 2nd a 15 to 8 vlctary o~ BOII- . I , '" 

ton's J3e4\.s todQY, winrung the ):.!ctor~ 9~ir the Washington 
TOl'll. .. ........ IT 3 II 24 14 I 

· - Bslted tor HUlnphrleRlI In 7th 
··-BaU&J for Z uber In 9th 

. ·-BalLpt.l. rOI' 0111 tn ,[tLt. 
··-8n LIed rOl' rl'rott er In 91 h o 0 lllllj1lrto'M- Oul'tz, R eal'lloll nnt) Pinelli. 

J"irui)llk f'l l', :l h • •.••..•• :i 
8,Ihr. lb .•. , . t • •• , .. .. 

rubber game ()f the series. Simat,ofl\~ t~ay, 5 to, 4. 
IJu.ndI9)" :iu ......... a I 0 rflllW ·~:4;1. 

AlIR 110 AX Hpl'r.cH. Q •••• 0 ••••• , .5 o 0 .t\(;t un l IHtfWtlfHll"t-3,k23. 

wal~r 'Ir~y Rlcbe, r .. baD' The Whlt~ s~x,. un~eaten by 
NEW v01l1l 

; --------------___________ Oantenbeln , .21> •••••••• 4 
Cro.elt I. .. .......... 4 0 ~ M UfO. rr ............. 4 
l~ olr(l, Jh ... ...... , ... 4 1 0 Ch npmRn. He .......... 4 

ADR 11 0 A E 

Hpnrlch. d •.•.. , ..•. :t 2: I 0 0 .I 00 hnlJon. If ....•. •..• a 
1,lckey, C ............ 1 !. 1 ~ 0 E\ten , II> ............. ~ 
K eller, If , • . .••••..... 3' 1] 0 1 ' NA-wei. Itb •..• , ••••.... a 
Gordon , ~b .............. l 2 ] 0 Hal'.s. c ............. :t 

\QulJ a.gh erL rt .. . . .. ... . 0 J 0 0 Aml..l ler, SIll ...... , ..... 4 
Powe ll . rr .' ..... ...... .. 0, u 0 0 0 Ne llmn . p ." .. ... ..... 4 
D""I"ren, Ib ......... i 6 I J 0 - - - - - -

J'ookle 4 ~~IIIJ ,~ .tint s&an or w~ S~na\\lnJ thiS ~as~, Wllre 
the ~ a~r 1\irtID( ' '" re- \raI1in~ , 4 to 3 gomg mto the 
lIef rol~ ~,lct "'~}kes ,,~ l{lst inning. J~. Haynes, makln~ 
tllr tair InlP'/A Bia~ ~ Lbe tl(.tll his _~~Q~.d mal or . league start 
the v"\~rs "~ to ~I~ t~ ,De, for 'V~s~m .. ~n, Yielded. a walk 
run ~ ihen~" ~ ~ " ~ of to l't'!arvlll , Qwen, a smgle > to, 

t l box I r t1. ~ a ' rmcl1 l1itter Lar,y R~senthal anti 
,IC , ~a~l I ~3];tP. .. . ~ WIjIJ~ t() ¥'enl'Y Steinbacher 'roIA I'~~~' . ~; . ·i!: .. ,;. D 27 C I 
(Jur.run bI ' . .ti:~ ' to' fill the b\l~s. CloveLan,] ....... " .. .. 001 001 100-S 

Totols .. .... ,,, .. JiI;1,, 71n21 7] 

S"'ore b3' 1.n.lI'."" 
Huns bu tted In - Me'Qulnn 2. HOllie. 

H.~\\'foJJ, 11 •••..••••.. 6 I n 

' l"oLI>la ., "'''' ';171 ' 1~ 15 ~7 II 0 
Hf'tJrt' hy Inn IIKIf 

:-;-0'" Yo, k ............ LIO OO~ 000- I 
1"lll_l)ur (C h ••• , •• ,. , •. QOOo ;UO 08- 1:1 

HUn" WLh H.1 In Ill' II. ~),UPll. Il nUlI· 
ley !to Btil r .. ~ 2. St'wpll 2. Su hr , :.. 
O lt :J, Uru\.)akl:r, P . W HIll'I , Htxt". 

Lou!!! 0, PI1Ilfill('ll'hIn 6. Jln81!H nn 

Ilull8-oft 0111 I , "I Ollpr I. :;tru('k nut 
-by UIII :1. N,.ltwri U. Il ltA 0([ UIII 
1 In 7 In nr l"l KII; orr '1'l'ull('I' :1 III I. r.Uft 
Ing plte/wl"· 0111. 

IIR 
-NOW • 

the 111_ '" q~ \ \ r\m,- .1I:1;Il ... ,,., •• ,-____ ~---- New York .. . . ... ..... 200 006 00'- 7 
however, rot credit tor Ule vlc- 10001CIloQO Aft R II 0 t\ E Runo balte.1 In - HenrLch. Dickey, 
'llry , I i . i . Oomnb{'lI. K eltner, Rolrf", K t'J1Qr, Gor.-

Chapm9n. II.n)lefi 2, NelMon II, A III bh·I·. 
'r\VO baBe hit" - Sulli van, Joh nBQIl , 
'rh ompHo n , lIlly eR. Slol f." n b0 8(,8 hfll) 
man, I)I~Qulnn . SR('rlfl('I~-lIa yf"". Dou
l)le n',,"YR- Sulllvup lC) C llrl : ~UJlIVIlII 
to BerarfllnQ. .I.J(lrt on b[lB t"8 - Sc. 

Um ili reit M orlurty. Ilub hllrd unll 
R Oll1m(·I. One 01 the com(>(/y hits 

, . 't.... 'f tt BeJma. 2b . ..... . , .•. , 4 II J 0 ~ lion 3, PyLiak . 'two hl).t'e hltH -;.Pyt .. 
Steve MlI$ner., ~ 2t.year.~~ 11( .. "el, lit ............. 4 Q,. 0 12 2 Isk. Comphell , K,lt .. r, Soltoro. 'I'1"no 

I:i tTl, ""...", It 6 0 a fl \?afle hll-Pl'IIRk . Home runa--H e-n-
utility infielll .... su · ' 1011 fnr ~ Walker, . ... ........ O . ri ch. DICkey. RoH.. Gordon . Double 

-~ , \ !T 1"" . 1'lI\c;1. C'lIft· rr . 1"· t· · .• 4 J' ! .. 0 ptny..-OrhIH'" -tQ 8hllllni to TrOfilK Yi 
ailing Dick ,Bartel \ ag~hl"~ II ' APJ>II n'h'~ ... , ... .. , .. 4 I ] I 0 0 CrOaNII to Dah lll'rfl"; 1I . .. lb 10 "roslty 
llttack for the ;'lI'bs aettlna 'Wo Kr~ev)c , or ....•..... 3 0 I 4 0 0 lQ 8hlllln" . ~o I'ytlalt i Kell nor to f<hlll-

Tlm ... - l :59. 
Atl c li(ln.ncp-·I,Uu, 01 the year Oll(l 

by low,,' sown 

... ., ,. ", I o ... n. 3b .. . . .. ••.... . ~ I 2 0 I I T C , 

I I ii d bl d b ttl a I .;. I 1 I 0 2 1 0 'ilK' lo l·flH..,y. lte t on billies - N~w S ng es an r II. ou e a n a n . 'P,.'" C •••...•••••. , 0' ):orlt 4, CI"v.l~nJl ·,7 ., B~ .•• " on PaUn .... 
36c 

10 our runs. . _ ll'" o. , . , ......... 0 ~ If 0 () 0 0 A pn . • .. er . Slruck out- 'f . f -1 ·Jlo.enlhnl ." ......... 1 I 1 0 0 I rr II 3 Ii! b I I 
..... I( it 2 (I 0 I 1 0 Jlona ht ~. All e n ~ ~ 7.iul}or 2. H\tH-off 

'TIL ITES 
. '-' O' . ' - /10," .. ...... . .... O· Allen 8 , In 5 Innh". (n'One out In 6Ih); 

JW~TON ..... B H ... - ! I)<ow~, P .......... . .. 0 0 ') 0 0 1I h I I I L ".. II I Will __________ .,'!lL'ln~.cher ......... 0 ~ , 0 0 0 0 lim p r ~8 11 I ",U"f.r n~. . I 
n f 9 0 0 L 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 JI!tch ..,.-Ali e n. IA"lng llILctH\r-AII~Il · ! 
... ooney, a .•........ . . I.ee. Jl ,.............. UmpirplI-Basll, Ihu', I{(III" n iHI +)pl· 
Outlaw, Of .... .. ...... 1 J I I III Q ...,.. -- ---, I 
l~llllpr, 1M ••.. .•. •...• {; 0 t r. 4 Q, Tqlal l!l ~I' • ••••• ,~ I fi 8 21 {I 0 APT ' 
Oa.rm !ll. Sb ••........... [) 2. I I 1 0 • ..L. al\lt~t' ror 'l:rf"Rh In 9th AIt'~~~:/I~~~6.tlU4. 
11a.9J1teU, Ib ,., •. .•..• 2 ! J 8 II 0 •• -8aU~d (or Brown in 9th SAGA O}" TEXAS! 
Slmlnon,., l' " ....•.... & 1 I 0 00 ... 1(4-.... .. ,~., • ...,..,-'.-----------~) 
JI Od I In, r f ''' ''''''''' ~ 2 2 0 . "':.:.:A::~..:.· :.:IN::,..' OII' __ O_S_' ______ A_" ...... R_ Il. 0 A lIi 
U>p... c ..... .. ...... 2 I 0 0 0 
• Weal ...... , ........ ] 0 I 0 Q en""" of, .. .. ......... 4 I 1 5 0 
?tlllal , C ,,0 ... , . ..... . 1 0 1 0 0 J."e"W iI', , :'1h I............. .. ()o 2:t 0 
WaraUPI'J !!b ... . ..... 4 1 3 3 B \'Vl'lah t. rt .......... .. - fl (l 2 1, (l 

M"c.'''YII~n . p ....... 2 0 0 % 0 MJ,r. Zb ........ , ..... 4 0 n 4 4 0 
.. """'Ie lcl\er ............ 0 0 0 Q. 0 0 , Treyl". "" ............ .. 0 0 0 .. " 
1'0s.~.I , II ........... Q 0 0 0 0 0 ""t.t. , If ... , .......... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
).a nnln8, I) ...... _ ..... 0 0 0 I I 0 \ 'W~I.J .. .. " .......... 1 0 0 n Q 0 
.--l\1I\Jeakl .. .. ........ 1 0 .... 0 0 0 0 W.f\WIJ. I b ........... 2 1 0 It Q {I 

I --- _ - - -..I' - - .. 'Ofl lber t . ...•........ 1 0 0 0 0. 0 
'fo l~L~ , ..... , ... 31 .]02413 2 ,lIlarIY .. ............. a I ] 4 I q. 

'-llutl4!d l or ~pf!l: In 8th ••• E"llIle~D •..••••••.. I 0 0 0 0 0 

R~ S o'Se ' l 
Dodg'erg For 
Eiglitli Straight 

---BR.t\('(I tor MacPu)'l1 en tn 8th Hoynes. IJ , •••••••••• •• 2 (t (I 

'''_Balled for I",nnlng In "h AppLeton, P ......... _.0 ____ 0 ~ CINCINNATI, M~'y '>3 (AP) -
• ~ "I, t' j f" . I 

AD It H 0 A E 'folals ... . .. .... 33 • 62.7 IL 0 J ohnny Vander Meer limited' the 
__________________ -: .-Batted ro)'\vPJ,t. In 9th t " r , 
CHICAGO 

liack, 3b ...•. . •. .. . . . 6 0 I 3 0 0 " -·BatleO ror Wa.tlpll In 9th Brooklyn Dodgers to seven hits 
Jlerman, 2b ...... , ... 6 3 ~ 1 ~ ] "'- Balled fOr Early In ~Ih ' .. d h rd 'h R d' to \ 
o .. l .. n, II .... , ........ ~ % 0 6 0 0 ","or .. by Innln"s \ouay an urle tee s 
1."lber. cf ............ 4 t 2 2 0 0 ChIC"~O .. ......... .... 000 %00 lOI-r. ' their eighth st.·alght victory, 3 
)1arty , rf ........••... 4 2 2 2 1 0 Wu.ehington ... . .•. . .. . 000 002 *O~~ 
O. RURBe l1 . p ....•... 4 1 j 1 U Run~ ba U ecl in ...... Kr f':f': \'i('h . owen , to 2 I 
)If'lmt'r. fl8 ••••• ,. ........ a a 2 Cft.e 2, B e)ma 2. E"rly, H lLyneH, Kulud. • 
Mancu.o, 0 •••••••••• 6 i 0 0 Two I>~" hIU- Illarly, lIoynes, L. wl.. It was Vander Meer's third 
IIl cbe, p ...... . ...... 2 t 2 0 J-[Qfll8 run--c.Ole. S8f1rlrIC811 __ B p.J,tn&. . .,iJ 
ROOI , P •..•• , •...••• • ] Q 2 0 IRuhel. Double playo- 1',u.vl. to Myor Victory of the year. ,ne was op-

- - - - - - 1-9 Wa.dell; WI'Llltl to IilArly. Left on 'l0sed by the podger's firebaJler I 
TOl,,1 • ..... . .... :\9 16 H 27 12 S halle~hlc8.gu 7, Wa8hlngton 4. B ,uu~lI .. . I h' 

Srore by Innln... on bolls-lI oyn •• 6. Knott 2. Slrlke. ~an Ling e Mun~o, w 0 also 
Booton ........ . ...... 000 014 003- 8 oQlo-llayn.. 2. Knntt ~. Brown I. turned in a seven hit p~'rfor-

hlcugo .. .. ..... . ... , 1lQ 0<46 .fq"- 16 Hltl't-Otr Knott J; In G 2~:l Inning.; I 

Runs batted In - l APe., HodgLI) i. Allpleton 0 In I: Brown I In ] l 'P; mance. 
We." W'''''8t1er. GRrma, Haaselt, 81m- ' I~ee 0 In I; lI ay .. s 8 In R Lnnl~/C~. The Reds won in the sev\)nth 
monK, ,f\oot, .r..iarly. Herman, O. Rus· nil by ptloluH'- hy Ih) ), IH!ft (Knoll). . • 
•• 11 3, ~l e8nPr 4, Hlgbo, Maneueo i, 'WLnnlnll' pilcher-Brown. I..,olng pilei,· when Lonme Frey was Jut by 
),·I h'r. 'rwo M.e hill-Herman, IA'I - "-" ,,yn.s. " a pitched bali with the bases 
bt>r , )1esne-r, Si mmons. Th ret" bit"" hit tJnl)lreJl-O rm sby. Plpgrlt8 nnd Sum· I d d' d' ' h M ·th 
_ Il<rmllll . Sacrl llc •• - H 19b.. Root. mPr8. ~a e , ~en mg ome yers WI 
nnllb'p pl.y.-G. Hu"",cll 10 ~1I". ner '0 Tlmp-2:10. jhe deciding run. 
o. RUI&8t> 11 ; ·Wnrsller lO M Ill er to 111180'" A Ilf" ntl a n ce--3,OOO. 
",-" t. I .('fl on hlu~e8-BOI,toll: 1, ChlcflKI) _______ -~ ---------..,..---. 
9. Bnse. on bnllJt-<lff MncFllydpn 2, Wllill:ats WOiIIIped DROOKI.'YN Aft R II 0 A 10: 
PotJed eol 4. H 19be" . Struck out - by 
l.annlnK I, by IIlgbo 2, hy Root 2. EVANSTON, (AP)- Western 
I[l i lt-orr Ma OFo.y d e n j In 5 Innlng8: ~f h ' T h f K I off Po.edel 1 In I-a ; ofr Lann'ng 0 In IC Igan eae ers 0 a amar oo 
2 2- 3: ofc 111gb. 5 In 5 1·3; Rool 6 defeated Northwestern yesterday, 
In !J 2·3. lilt I)y pit cher-by Ma.cFny- 6 t 2 ·th th 0 I d.n «Ouian); by Rool (Ii'letcher) . WIn - 0) WI SO\l paw ve,'rq re 
nlng pltcher- lIIgbe. 1.0.lnl IJltcher- limiting the Wildcats to seven 
Mttd~""'Jlrd('n. ..t .. h ' t 
UmpLr,_Slew~"\, oSt.arl< and 'MIt,er' 60a , \lieu I S. 

'kurth. 

St ... lnbnok, or . 4 I I GOO 
Duroc h er . fII~ •••••••••• 1 n 1 ~, :\ 1\ 

I.AlvRgetto, SIl ........ 3 0 G 1 2 0 
nmllll, 1 h . .... ... .... U I l'I J U 

~~!~~n ... ~~ .. : : ::::::::~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ 
Ko~ . II .. ....... ...... 3 0 I 2 0 L 
eosearart, 20 ........ 3 0 1 2 2 ° 
Hilyworth, c ....... .. . :1 0 1 I 0 0 
)1 lingo. p ............. 3 0 0 I 0 0 
•• Hud son .......... . .. 1 1 I 0 0 0 ·rlm_2:32. 

All endDnce-2,980. Cronin, .............. ~ 0 1 3 3 0 ------. 

Detroit Wallops 
Red Sox, 7 to 2 

T.hGr, 3 ~ ...... . ...... 4 0 Q
1 

0 0 0 Tolals .......... 32 2 7 24 8 I 
D~rr. !b ............... I l! 2 (t --Run tor S1ngloll In 9lh 
WHI\nma. rt I.......... 0 0 3 Q 0 ·.- Baltpd tor Mungo in 9lh 
Peacock, c ............ 4 I 3 2 0 0 _ .,. ____ ,..------
Rich, " .............. 2 0 I 0 ] 0 (IISClNNATf AU R II 0 t\ E 
Dickman, p .......... 1 0 0 0 2 0 
'Nonnenknm p ... ...... 10 lO 0 0 Werber, 3b .......... 300 f 20 

The slOryt of an untamed wiJj1erness 
forging ilie future of the great southwest. 

The glorious spirit of the liberty-

10V;Ilg piolleers oj old Texas 

lives again ill the glowing 

drama 0/ the screw's jil'st 
lif e-s tory of Sam H,OllstO/l 

RICHARD DIX 
GAil PATRICK 
EDWARD ElLIS 
JOAN FONTAINE 

AND A 

CAST OF THOUSANDS 

BOS'rON, May 23. (AP) -'rile 
desperate tail-end , Detroit Tigers 
regained thei'f batting eyes today 
olld pounded' . Bucf Newsom, 
their recent pitching acquisition, 
iuto a 7-2 victory over the BOIi~ 
ton Red Sox, ' 

Wade, p .............. 0 0 0 0 2 0 Frey, 2b ............. :t 0 0 n 3 0 

- - - - - - Oooomnn. rt .... ...... 4, 0 0 O. ~ 0 ';~~~i~~ii~~.iil.~ili.iiiiiiiiiiiiil.~~~~~~ TQLal1 .......... 37 2 11 27 II 0 McCormick, I b ....... 3 , 2 ~ \ il 
'~Batle<l ror Dlcl<man In 8th LombardI, c .......... \ a 2 I~ q ~ 

Scc>'e by InnuI,.. C<.rt, cf ..... ... ... . \ I} 0 L q 0 \ 

'rhe Tiger~ belteli rookie Woody 
Rich and , Emerson ~ickl'!1an, an~ 
(·thel~ righ th~nd li!'r, fQf a total or 
11 timely hits but two of them, 
Hank, Greenber&'s eillhth homer 
of \he season . and I'\is mi&hty 
blast to lett fillld for two.bases, 
{Iccoun ted for thtee r uns, enbu'gh 
1':1 decide the issue, , 

Newsom, whp d~featect the 
ned Sox in St. Lpuifi , pe(()te 
being tl'adFd to ~e ,!~ger~,: ~lso 
I~ave 11 ~its but tl'le' Sll er~ 
were un~ble to II r bunc" F.J'4I, 
Jimmy fOxx, su,l(erh~g a~ that' 
sinus at.tack, re.\lained on thll 
s ideline •. 

MCCO';y, ~~ : ...... .. ~ 2 2 t Q; 0' 
Walker, rf .......... 5 0 0 3, P Q 
Oehrlnger, 2b .. . .... . . 1 1 0 ~ ~ 0 
Grepn~.rg, ]b ......... 4 ] 2 I ) , 0 
Bell, If .. " ........... 4 0 I 0 0 0 
Kr ••• , .. .. ..... ; ..... G 1 I 5 G 0 
Ro".II, ll> ........... . & ) n 0 0 I 
'I'ebbe U8. C . " .. .. .. . • I 2 I Q 0 
Npwaom, p .•.. •. ..•••. 8 0 0 0 2 0 

Ootroll ... ;, .... " .... . 100 !IS 000-7 Q"I\,Olo. If .. " ........ 4 \ ~ \ ° G 
Boolon ................ 010 100 aOlh-2 My .... , !& .. ..... .... , .a· lUi. 2 0 

RUIIS ball.II In-Oroenberl S. M.0· Vandor M~ • • , p ........ 2 ~. ~ 0 ~ 0 
CORky 2, Gehrlngor, Tebbetts, Flnn~Y, - - - ""l ...., -

PeacoQk, Two baae hit. - 1olcCo.ky, Total. . .. , . .. . .. ·31 3 7 27 If 0 \ 
OreenberlJ'. B'lnney, Doerr. ..i:l<lm fl4"- 8eore by Juah",,,, ,~ 
Qreqnbel'//. Ellololl bao&-Kte... Sac,rl. B(ookl~'/ ....... . .. . ... 001 000 001-2 

bl e play ..... Oehringer lo Kres. \0 ·Or.en- Run. balled In-Slalnback, LavaJe~19, I t!ce..,. .. qehrlnger, Bell, New.om, QQU- Clnclnnall .... .. , .... . . 00) 100 Iq·-s ENTIRE NEW SHOW TODAY I 
betr: Kre81 to Oehrlngcr to Gre8n· "Ft;~y , McCormick , yunder ·Mee l'. ~ Two 
berg. Lell on baR~-J}~troh 9, BOllon t)a."e hll-Koy.. 1I0mo run.......-:!L. lnoock. 
11 . Bale. on ballI-oft Ne.l".Otll S, i\I~Cormlclt. ~lI.crHleo&-Durocl"l', lI"y· __ --'----
0" RIch 2, of! Dlck,,>an 1, olf Wade 1. worth. Left on ba •• _BrooItIYl> 13, 
Strllteou\.o-by :-IewHom 4, DICkmalj 2. Cincinnati T. BMe. on balls-oft MVPI' 
I-Ilta-oft lli ch 8 in 5 Illnln~ i DI¢k· j. Va.nder M eer"St Struc.k O\lt -r tty 
man 3 In 3; ",mI. a In 1. /'Ill by Wunll'o I, Vander ~Ie.r 8. IUl by Il\lch,er 
pilcher-ill' Dlck'lIan (M cCo.ky) . 1.0.- -bf Munlo (L1'rey.). WII" pJlch-Mungo. 
Ing pILcher- Rl ull. Pnl.ed ball-Hayworlh. 

Umpire" - McGowan, GrLeve an,l Uptplrea-Klen\, Campball dnd Bal--I!. 
Quinn. fH nfant. 
~me--1!:)O. 'I'Jme-2:09. 
At\'IIl:/UpO ..... "I\OQ, ».Ia allendance-G,2S0. i d 

.TODNY • . NOW SHOWING 

First Show~ in Iowa City 
*UlAriif jUmm, ......,., 

rftd ~cl .,.r III their Hal clraawIo 
rOIllI~Ie' _. T .... Iio ••• Ut.' 01*, 

1011111.1,., .... ut,1 thl worlei cI"~;:: 
A Idy. "'17 ~'I I~ ""ali. tJ I~ ha •• b,,,,' riel, 1M an. to 

001J HOPE 
star of 

tepsOttent 
I'rOlfam 

_ 3 DAYS ONLY. ENDS FRIDAY-

All Fun • .. A. Laugh Tonic 
That'll Cure Any Case of 

01& Winter Blues! 
With only 30 days 10 live Hope's on a 
honey of a honeymoon teaching his wife's 

boy r,,1 en d 
how to 
h er! No won
der he's the 
sickest guy In 
the world! (1'. 

ha.' exial.d h.utbrtaJd 
-..2'0181. .. ..... - _.35 7 11 %1 ~1 '"j' I 
BOSTON _ AB R. Il 0 A E 

'UDlle 

o 
o 
o 

JOAN 

MARCH • BENN Ell 

First Showln~ In Iowa City 
A,m-erfca'. tavorlte CoMic S 

~ 1l3PIN TO •• " 
"'STElf "AII~Jt 

paIV18 
26~ 

TILL' 
6:11 

:£Ve. 41c 

RICHARD 

MAIBAUM 
Late of the 

University Theah'e 

h1 '~\MU.l lta lUt\l\\} 
lU 80WMAM • KUUlY 
AftMrnA - WAtltlEM KYMEtl St.""., ~'GV by Jkharcl ~a\bau", d 
Gortrud. Purcell • Dire«ed by a." $I~ff 

A COLUMBIA, PICTURE 

CO~lING 

FRIDAY 

I 

WEDNESDAY! MAY 2(' t. 
EXAMINATION SCiIEDULE 

Secolld Semlllter 1938-183' 

Tuesday, May 29, S a.m, to Wednesday, May 31, 4 lUll, 

Thc regular program ot class work will be suspended Bnd the 
rollowlng 'tlmeller-examlnatlon program 8U\WI"~UW fQr i~. p~ 
will meet fQr cxaminatlon in the rooms In which they ~ave been ~
lurly meeting (ex~pt ~ll1sS s in SPECIAL GROVPS A, B, C, 0, I, I' 
and G, as shown in thc form below; and Speech (2), (I), and (f) 81 
shown at "lI(.B." below). 

'rhe Program Committee directs the aUentlo\1 ot bot" atuclanl$, 
aT)d instru~tors und pl'otessol's, to the regulntJon that there is to Qe no 
devJoti(JJ1 from this ~cheduJe, in the case of UOy exomlna!lon,-except 
as authorized by the C;:oml)'llilec PI} Admission und ClasSification, on 
the student's written Pelltlon, filed In ~mple lime and supported by 
the !'ecommendatlon of the department concem d,- to provide reUef 
from !In excessive numbet· oC e~nmlnntions withi n a single day, .,~
lion for lhe purpose or compietlul nmlnationa aarllll; will ," be 
permUll)d , Students should prep/Lre and deposit such petitions In \he 
offices of the Deans ot Men (men) and Womon (women), 

In case a stuc\ent ha~ as mary us Ihrec exumlnaUons In 11 sinlle 
day, one ot tl~em being a " PEC('(\L GROUP" 1!1'aminllUon, the Com
mHtee will authorize only the "SPECIAL GROUf" examination fot, 
anothc!;' time, within examination week, than that specified ill the 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify the eXllct title and tl0\lrae 
number of each one oC the three cout'ses Involved, Gnd the day, all(\ 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated In the Sehedule. 

If such a student 's thl' \! xuminotions on n single day j nclud~ two 
exami nalipns (eithe~ at 8~~O or ut 2- 4) in cne or both ot w\ljch are 
found more thlltn one aecUon, at dlrre(en~ times, he $hould, in Ills ~
fon, clearlY set out the fucts; and ask the instructor t9 indicate 1111 tile 
petition whether he Is willlng to ullow him to take his exnmlnllliop in 
the different section at the different time, os indicated, 

Each such petition, before It is filed. should have the appr\lval
statement or the instructor who is ablc and willi ni to give the e1<an\!
nation at another tirn ~withln "examination week") than that pro
v ided for in the Schedule . 

(BecaUSe the "SPECIAL GROUP" exuminutions ore arran~ed (or 
the sp cial accommodation of the departments and inst!;'uclors involved, 
it is ~~pccted ~put in such U CllSC the Ins tl'uctol's i n chal'l:e 01 the 
"el>ECr~L GROlJP" examination shoU ld ~ve th examination at ~n-
other time.) -

:Eilch s tlll;lent who is absent from the final "'\Celinj{ ot his c1~ 
~ Indlca{ed In the ExamlnaJlolI chedule sboula be repor&ed, on the 
o~iicial grude-sheet at the end or the semester, as "Abs." Betore ~t* 
grade-murk can be removed hc must file with the Committ~ on Ad:
rnil',\!on and Cl(ls~j(jcation 0 writtcn p tition, with adequate vouchers 
ll tt"ched, settillg forth in fun tile nece~lty of his ab~ence, This peU
tipn must jllclu~e a depol'tmen tu lly ~igned statement Indicating wheth
er, 111, Case \he Comlnittee rinds the abse nce excusable, the student haa 
the de~artml!nt's and the insttuc\or's pel'Inis.ion to take the (inal ex
amina~ion. It the Gomrnit\ce finds the reason 101' the absence ad~uale 
it will il:iSue to the student :.L partially prepared special reP9ft ~ 
(Signed by the $ecl'etury, lower left corner) with a form letter ellplair!
ing to him that he ha~ th e Committee's permission, with the depart
mental consent ano at ~he CQnv«mi nee of the instructor, to take n~ 
finul examination within olle mllnth (01' other deslltnated perl(ld 01 
time) fl'om the date indicated 

Upon the student's Inking the Kruninntion thus IIvthori.2.ed the 
outcome is to bt: reported un Ihis card, and not 011 any other cud, 

In the cuses or contllcts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, c: 
D, E, F and G) Ule Schedule Itself, as PI' ,ented below, provide~ 
general method ot making adjustments. 

All classes whose llrst weekly meetings have occ;urred as Ind~c.Lf(j 
in ~hc rectangle~ belOW, meet tor exa.mination durin&' the ~rI* 
noted at the tops or the~e thrc columns, and 011 the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite ut the leU of tho double vertlcle line. 

Tues. 
May 
23 

~- I n A.M'. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Exc~pt those in 
Special Gr\lup~ 
A, B, C, D, .e, 

F and G) 

10-12 .]\f. 

:;PEt'IAL GRO P A 
Physies (2) ·Chem. (2) 
rhysicb (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (0) Sociol, (2) 

Acct. (8) 
-except pre-mcdicals 

(For rooms sce Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

2-4 P.M, 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B , C, 0 , i-

F and G) 

----~~I-O-ND~-A-Y-A-T--9~-S~CIAL GROU-P--B---\T---E- D- A- Y--A- T-' 
(Except those in All sections of (Except those ill 
Special Groups En~1. (2), (1) Specllli Grolll» 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms SE'e Depart- A, B, C, D, Eo 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) Fund G) 
-------------------
Thurs (Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) (Except those in 
May Special Gl'OUPS Home econ. (~) Econ. (2) Special Grolll\l 
25 A. B, C, D, E, Chern . (2)-(Pre-mediculs) A, B, C, D. l. ~~

IONDAY AT 10
1
\ sp~~~~ct%~~r C \TUE DAY AT II 

~ an<\ G) (For rooms see Depart- F and G) 

Fri. 
May 
26 

ment Bull tin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GaO l' D TUESDAY AT n, 
(Except those in A 11 sections of (Except those In 
Special Groups French (4), (3) Special GrQupl 
A, B, C, D, E, (Frencb (2), (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart- F and G) 
ment Bu\l('tin Boards) 

-------------------- 'l'UE DAY AT Z 
(Except those In 
Special GfOUpl 
A, B, C, D, I, 

Sat. 
May 

127 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0 . E, 

F and G) 

PECIAL GRO P E 
All sections of 

Span. (52), (54) 
G rm. (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depart· 
ment Bullt.'tin Boards ) ,----'---------I Il\10NDAY AT 2 PECJAL GROUP F 

Mon. (Except those in All sections of 
May Special Groups Engl. (4), (3) 
2& I A, B, C, 0 , E, (For rooms se D part-

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except those 111 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

und G) 

F lind G) 

'l'lJESDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groupe 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

F and G) 

PECIAL 
GROUP G 

Al \ sectiOJlS .. or 
Psych. (2) 

(For roomS -
Department Bul

letin Boar\i8) . 
C'ON"l1"l .l C"Ni: 11' «:,&II~ or ('onr l1l ' .h1. f".l1 l1l1natlon" Ih .. Ift""-... Ihould r~JMU'I .. 

lh e InILruC'lOt' In char,ll of Lh11 IIrNt of Ihtll .wo ('on tlwtlnar ubJt"4'ta 8.. lI"ted '\'(ltil'. 
th e J.urtlt.'uhtr HPEC IJ\ t. Ol-tOllP 1"f'\·tnn«1 'tho"'" wiliell '. ltWOIV tt. ~ ft f'ld 40l'n 
word tin" In I ... re . 'ulumn nnd th .. " I" ria'" ,'Ollln"".) 'rh la In.tru('lor will .rranat 
for \'O U n ~1Jt't"(\1 f'.ll I1IIIlRtlon . tU~l)tlrL lu hlnl, or lH~rl nol h .. t t-r Ol a " th e 1f.ul~ 
clo.i\II I~our May I or II; If 1)('1111 I bit'. Mny J 1 ur U. \ 

T)1 e rlrwt ,nH'~h .. of th .. d .. "" mnUl_ the tll'Jit. h .. tur~ 0, re.rUaUoe puloA t. 
«:'0\.1 1'1,",1 h l\, ' lnl( Iwth 1"'I Ulll" 11"\1 rt.'f'ltallu nll. 8nd lubtlrnlur I ~rludl: or, 1ft lb.. 
(,Rlfl itt cour.t;>1 In\'OI\,ln. Hili:. l~horutQrJ' ,h' l h)"_, lhll ,.......... k ......... ,r thl fl~ 
weeki)' IU ...... tJttjf . I""ur .. XI\ II1II1 .. , ~'h ~llIl.try !1 m""la ror If('tU""" ,. Th ~ ,t I. Tbf 
flr'u rf>"lftor mf'ellng 'II l'on lf''I Ul' lllly. 'Tuut.lny I\l. 8.' And U, rl .... " wut JnMl 
(I)r f':~b",h\ilt~un W.tln'·III,ltl)', \14\ )' 14. I 11.111 .• IU'l'ol'tlllll( to 'h~ tAbulAr form ' ... -,. 
AKall\. Qhy"ll'H ( 1 :!O ) nwdM twh:. I."IH·l1 ""HOle. T p . tU1" II thno.,- h6t.1r 18bOI'~ IOr, e~· 
(, 1·c hoJe. ] . ... Tbr Ul1r'oli. for thl" t'\IHnlnnUon I., U,,'rf'l«lrf, Monday, May d . 1 P.m. 

,8. All ,.."tiff_t. t,lntol11"\\ In Prln(' I}Jit'II of RIH'eC'h (I), and I "cotlonll A ana C 
of l'rIMlpl'>a or MI,. ... h Ul .ntl 1111 Ir_sltnw. f nro ll.,1 In .tetlollo A. " ll, .. II, I(. 
lInd [ ~r prlt\t!~l) 1 a (II UfO h (!!). nlret ~wrtl1lf lI' .. rln I flx ftr'llltlQt\o n wUk '" 
I' VI1 IllIl Un11\1111""I,1 II)' lhl' 'n JllnJl hlJ"lI II" (ulluw. : 

'.'u l\,1ul" y. :&11\ '1 ¥3 ·N lh· .. C1 h LI), ~ 10 ",11;; RI'e' ll un 1), ~.IO AIm,: Sect ion It 
JJ.l0 11 . 111 . 

\y dn,f'ai \A)', i\1R Y 2 1 ~"(,Il on -in, IU . U n 111 ; {(pMit' ll A, 1 I p,.n. : hcllon" 
3·5 }l ,in. 

lla\url1 nl', Mn~ 11 HI'r ll"n 1, Itl n \11 ; 8.Nlon O. 1 ·~ p.m.; 8.ollon 41" H 
I).m .; a dlon U, I·G lUll. 

AI\ ':"1.1",,"~r •• , Junlo .. ""II ... nlll" In lip 01, (I) hlHl W',ln.adlr, Ml, It. 
(rOm H~12 In rOOIll" IUIJIUUIWf' lt 1Iy I hl1lr I't'''p'l,t.h h1 ,, 11 u('to,,', 

"'It.utih.,,, Ln p tlnn. II, '" n'HI ,I of . " ... oLI Ul 11 11 1\11 • ...,41 .... la .. ~ 
H ut JiIH""th eH nlt..'''~ 1111 lh~ I'n)·", a n,1 I\t lh ~ hour .. nnd In lh~- ttwhlll, fu,nDu"CI'I\ 
Oy [heir rUll('ethrtt Inll! lInorl. 

"011P" el.'.l'l-- rHtllwly, lIHuu~ Wh lJ'l~ (lr fl: t or unl , ..,6fkly In,fIt\ln •• tee", e 
\Ved~lA1"tlY, 'l'hUt;,tla.y. Itrlllay or tittol Uhlny. Ur' "hklt lUulL "a. Rt"r Hlfilt" "'Ill 
.. " .. lg~H'u rOf QXJ\ ,ul.llution .,_ tlt",UtlH4f',1 14) ... u 'h .,wlt "I •• ,. I,,. Ih f! I .......... . 
elIO',. 01 th. rl_, II on. or nnolllrr pf lit (ollowln~ p ,llH.lo , 

I. t"'OIlI j 10 6 "'\ ~n \' ""Y IlIIm &lilY II til . IR ~ 31 hll'luoIH,-8u.~.' ... 
"' emnrlnt Ila y eltrOplOl!. 

It. Any un" of lhn r~1I1 111n HOIl lwrlt'"'" ftll .. lr(H~(l, RII hHlI r Rt~d .hovt', rOt t'~ 
•• nt\ll!tnUpfll In HPlO('l"l. (l ll!)lrl'H A, II, C , I) , Joj, ~, RIl(1 0 , .Inol ,., Ilkh "fill' 
r hd"". tlu.',.. n,,~ Ij "1IIIIlI\.lIul\ 11"'1.1011" will h' round 4ullt~ Avftlla.hl ",. 1 

III connection wllh ."y .u('h .nnou'lI'rment It wlluld do. \Ill'" bn W.II::~ 
Initl(l"Q t~l" 1I~ll~"\.IJ lh e (' U'IIH~!'l(,' I1IIHl~ to n.c·l~rln ln h,·ttl l ' ," nn)· \l\f:\H\bfor 01 Ill. 
10 ~I r.wlr 11nd4'. al'llfilnilllfqL Inr .u~lln"ll"n In O"""" ,,!he • • It .. > , ... tho p 
pt'''o''; TO be ~Ul , It 10 p"".II~,' LII h~". ,1I,luall .. ". fot 1110'. \llaa on, CI __ I 
IIny of Il' .... tlmr', . 11 .... h"I;',,1 I. M m ..... '- of It ..... ",,'" .... "" .. ~. __ 

Arc<>r~lnll I,) un, ~ I"UI. III III . rOil'''' I f.' \llt y .. ctlon ,1I·o"lllIn. fOr • • 1lOC'" 
.C\nOll.r·.xn'~'l\ftll"n ~" . " r~~', tit lnol1·,\,' lo r HIllY VI' fh~ .00mlnollOn ptrl", " 
II • •• ~. fI\ p .... t.1..l I,. hnlel. Ill. d."" lor til .. "'II ""' ..... II. moy h ..... Il~ oral 
or a wrl\l." .'''lJlinntloll , or ~" t h , or n"llb"r, II. "'0r. runllnll. r,~ular ",.r. ~ 
hft 11\11)'" U.p.1IhB thl,,, rOT rfl"h1w. 01 for an), IJltrlle of h I work ..,hl h 111.1 ... ",,, 
him d..-"h·n lJ I! 8t od, tltnit. 

" JOHN TR.NT If ;, 
liara Added-C ... e4,. Cir~ DIXIE- U. S. A. . THOMAS ",,,,,n'OLL 

!<roo"dl'lIl' tl' ~nol1l.' roMuln ll on Whloh I. 011 ""0'11 .~ R".ft-d \1 \~ a 11.,.1, 
I" "tudfHll .... t rf llll) l" ~ tlnftl t' xtUl1'nalilln " ho\.lill 11 1\ ,.,,,ortN ·'Ah • • "; ..... t 
In,uruclor t'Oeo.nll("li thHt hi .. work IIIl to WI" I\JI •• nlmdlul1 h.ul bl:tIHI It ,..". 
whll'l l (IIUH~ 111 8 rln ,, 1 I·f'it)ort IIhOllll1 hl\ "I"tl." e" .... lhuu." UUt at \ld fl l1t aJA, h· .... 
IICen uhapl\ttl'U1H til t tlna l l'xQ.nthUtllnJ1 No . f'xtlmhllttl(lri Ah Q,\jj ll hn .. ~t!", "'~ 
qUI'nIlY, Itt li\4ob a atun Ilt until "rtf"( 1I1fl: &lJlfln(l. '1111 1 been ft u ..-(I t.y Ille ~ 
mill •• , .. Adml ......... nd l 'I .... In •• lIb., ••• h"wft "1 • Il'U"llall, 1Il1tt\ ~ 
)'('por t rlll'(l .. Ignflll by Ih e Brrrf' tary or the rU lflllllt lp~, Il1dlrlllh" th a.t t~ . a",~ 
hUll h~f''' ex;«'u"fd and that Iht\ I lUdfonl I. IUlh u ' UF"'1. .ubJ to the .,. ... h ..... • t 
tile eonv611 ltmce or th' IlIfiI'rUf'tor Ctln('t"t 1U·t.1~ to hlke th e rin .. 1 .... Jhln .. u~". 

8TAaTS mua8D,iy 
"jilWlNQ SlSTD SWING" 

LInLE GOLDFISH "Cartoon!' - LATE NEWS 

.----.N""E;:':;X;;,;T.,-;;S-;{'l'UWAy!"THE - UARDn- RIDE - mGU"---

RITA "lYWOITH • RICHUD -" ... ~ ... --... 
A HOWARD HAWKS P 
..... pl • ., .. Fwt ... - A COLIlIU 

H. C. 00" 'AS. II cl,. l •• " I'rti.r&QI Comnuu .. 
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2·4 P.1'tI. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - JUNE 1. NICELY FOR R~NT-:~WOM~. DOVSU: 

. Bf\d singl\!. Avan.ab~e Jyn~ 2. 
furnished apartment. 3 rooms Din I 7241. ' 

and bath. Practically new. Pri
vl\\~' ~~asona1;>,lY prtceq. 312 E. 
J1avcnport. Apt. No. 2. 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

FOR SAL~ - E?TA'tE G, ~S 
FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE range !f45, Other household fur-

unfurnished apartment. ldeaI niture. Boy's bicycle. Dial 4524. 
for one perso.n. Electric refrlger- ' , .. , 
alor. Dial 4935. FOR SALE-MISe. 
-ONE, TWO AND THRE~ ROOM 

apartments. One block from 
FOR SALE-LARGE TAN SUIT

case lor man. Dial 5118. 

c.rnpus and business district. Dial ----U- S-E- O--C-A-RS----
7190 . . 
., FOR SALE-1930 MODEL A TU-
FOR RENT--SUITE OF ROOMS dol' Ford sedan. Dial 5342. 

includi ng pm'lo~s, study rooms, ' 
IlIth, kitchen in fraternity house. 
\frite Box XYZ, Daily Iowan. 

if OR SALE - GOLF CLUBS 

~R SALE - ~ADrES GOLF/ 
clubs. Cu ll 332 S . Dubuque. 

~t. ~. 
: WA..'ITED-LAUNDln 

lANTED - STUDEN'T LAm{
j dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 
x-al 2246 • 

BICYCLES 

AT 

NOVOTNY'S 
21~ S. CU~&on St. 

HAULING 

.;.... PLUMBING ! Long distance and 

.; g e n era 1 ,Hauling, 
pLUMBING, HE AT lNG, AlB F ,e 
§ondiUonilli. 'Oial 5870: Iowa urqiture M 0 V i n g, 
~ty 1?lumbing'Crating and Storage. 
\fANTED - PLUMBING .\ N D MAHER 
.,beating. Larew Co. 227 1i: ' :J 

\fashington. Phpne 9681. BROS, 
WANTED TO BUY 

ak MEN'S CLOTIIING. DIAL TIlANSlo' ER " STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

4975. I-=========::::!J 
-.-------.------~- -----

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

5'-2." 
(»11' 19) ' Kin, Pnhlrb S~ndKlk 

Workt n,hh rh4:rv~ 

Most self·made men would be all the ~\ter for a 
few finishing touche~ from somebody else. 

Daily Crosl Wotd p~~ 

~ ~' 2 3 ~ 
4 5 16 ~ ~ ~ 'l; ~ 

~ 1 ~ 

~ e .. 
'1 ~ ... • • ~ (/, I 

10 /I 

~ 12 1'3 

/1-/ .. 

~ 15 :16 ~ 
n 

<" 

18 
~ 

Iq 
~ '20 21 ""'" ~'~ 

.~ 0 ~ 22 23 ~ 24 ~ ~ 
25 26 '27 ~ ~ 28 2'1 

30 
~ 31 32 ~ 133 I • . .. >,... I,' . \ • 

34 35 ~ 36 31- y " ~ 

. '-" ~ ,,' .. 
f(i 36 3<1 ~ 1'10 .- j If .." 

~ I"''' <, 

~ ~ ILl! ~ '12 
..... 
~ ~ ~ ~ . 

!>~2q 
I , I • 

AOROSS 
I-In what 2~-Sow. 

10- Female 2~rt~ne 
fowl 12e-iurigle 

manner? 28-An e8.ltern 
'-Beast of .lat. 

burden (abbr.) 
T-Coal freed 30- Small 

from 18.1 \eland in a 
8--Tahglel rIver 

,1O-Contalninr 31-SQueeze 
.. It 33-B!ldY of 

IZ-Sand water 
U-8klll 34,--Drudgery 
l5-Arld a'-City In 
l1- The .elt Ala~ma 
18- Pronoun SS-Tbe builder 
20-Indlan of the ark 

tribe of 40- 11rlet 
New letler 
MexIco U -Brood of 

2Z- Bom pheaalnbl 
2''"7A .tronr 42- 0rglln of 

,ale .I,ht 

DOWN 
l-Younr U. S. 8-Brook 

Benalor 7- Anxlety 
2-Any .uper- 9- ManiCetla-

nalural tlon 91 tor· 
Object row 

I-Travel 10- A proverb 
'p t 01 "to' ll- Sea _.Ie · 

. - ar lS-Xlao 
lit" UI- Sweet 

5-Droop potato 

21-Small un' bea.t 
ftlltd cavity n-T~ta1 

28--Wan 
In a lode 29-... ml1'1a.-

22-People tlve vote 
ul\der one 32-Dep&rted 
govern- 3a-A 4IiaCk \ 
ment (qolloq.) 

2S-AnrJoo M-A aonK ' 
Saxon 87-A youth 
cOlllOnul~ 38-Pronoun 

-- AND t'~E~E;~.'o I T\.\E. 'Pt:>.?'T,( O~ 
?rl-l!:. S~CONt) 'P~?i • DOE.S \..I£:'?£:.l~N 
EJ .. J..l'E.~ \lNl'O ~p.,E.E1v\~N'I WIT>-I T\-It 
PA?IY O'F "t1-4E. i=1\?ST 'P~?'T , i=-O'? 
T\..IE EXCLUSIVE ?oIG\ .. rTS TO "TI-IE 
'PIb.RTY m: "T\-IE:. seCOND ?t:>.'RTS 
~E.RV\CE.':. 1::>.'::, ~ WRE:.STL'i::.R· ...... · 
-A~\ .. BOfv\aE-~',WI-lt:>.T A 'PI';'.,.. 1: 
01 DN'T CO,NT'NU~ N\--( ~:ru~'( O'F 
Lt:>.W AS A. YOUT\-I ;'''BLrr t..'T T>-IA.T 
11MF- ~,*,INu~AC\.l \I\i~S WERE 
NEW t:..ND l. ~o?'soov. L~W 1'0 
SeLL s&'1YING-~~~~\NE-S!--

- NOV''I\ LET,S S~E.,--~ 
W>-IE,?'e wt..<S I -~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

C N\ON ,"OOSS ~ ~u??.'< ,so 
1 CAN S\GN II .~ ........ THt..T 
NEW MANA-G'C:~ WILL BE. 
ALONG A.W"- M\~UTE '."'-

.......... t..N' Dot.h ~O?'GE."', ( 
~OLD OUT ~ #2.00 
't'~E~ \-IE- W'-"t-mi 10 \ 

euy UP OU? CONTRt..CT • 
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Five Services for W ar Dead Scheduled for Memorial Day 
church. Those attending will Knights or Columbus c1ubhOU!e 
leave the clubhouse oL 9:40 a.m. will tomplet the day's event.!. Local Memorial Day Group 

Plans Decoration of Graves') 
Parade~ Speaking Program 

Will Sponsor Hawkeye Boys' 
State Candidate This Summer 

Prof. Pelzer 
Speaks Before 

Kiwanis Group 
"Peace" was the most welcome 

word one could hear at the time 
of the World war, asserted Prof. 
Louis Pelzer of the university his
tory department in a Memot'ial 
day address at the KlwaniR club 
weekly luncheon meeting yester
day noon in the Jefferson hotel. 

The initiation. at which all 
members and candldntcs will be Whllc most European peasanlll 
p'resent, will be at 1 p.m. In Vm'- WCllr their' gay national cOlitUrnes 
~lty hall. A banquet at 6:30 p.m., only on fcstival days, those ot th~ 
ill the Jefferson hotel followed Zakopal1c region of Poland wear 
by An open house evening at the thcirs every day. 

Prof. Harry Barnes 
WiIJ Give Principal 

peech at Cemetery 

low. Mrs. W. P. MueUer Jr., 
president of the corps, assisted 
by other officers of the group, 
will be in charge. 

Strewing of flowers on the 
Five separate services will river by the Women'sR e I I e f 

corps, members of other patri· 
honor war dead in Iowa City on otic organization and townspeople 
Memorial day, according to plans is the colorful ceremony which 
completed last night at a meet- precedes the benediction, which 
ing of the Iowa City Memorial is to be pronounced by the Rev. 
Day association at the Riley Fu. Mr. Dierks. . 
neral home parlors. Hayek Parade Marshall 

The association, which is com- A. C. Harmon, member of the 
posed of representatives of all pa- Sons of the Union Veterans, is in 
triotic organizations in Iowa City, chargc of • parade plans and ar
has planned to decorate all sol- l'angements for cars. Lieut. Col. 
diers' and sailors' graves in local Will J . Hayek will be marshall 
cemeteries, a service for sailors of the parade which is to begin 
dead on the Iowa avenue bridge, at 9:30 a.m. 
a parade, services in Oakland The head of the parade will 
C(llT\etery and a Memorial day form at Clinton and Jefferson 
speaker's program. streets and march north on Clin-

,First Ceremonies ton to Church street, east on 
The first of the ceremonles, the Church to Linn street, north on 

decoration of the graves of the Linn to Brown street, east on 
war dead, will begin at 7 a.m. Brown to Governor street and 
Tuesday and will be conducted south on Governor to the west 
by a committee of 20 men se- entranC(l of Oakland cemetery. 
lected from the Sons of Unlon The Women's Relief corps will 
Veterans, the American Legion hi1ve charge of the ceremony at 
and the Boy Scouts. t1)e cemetE:cy. The first will be 

The grave decoration commit. the flag sa lute at the G. A. R. 
teemen this year are Clyde lot, the presiding officer for 
Hlnchc]jHe, Ben Switzer, George which has not been &elccted. The 
Trundy, Dr. M. A. H. Jones and Rcv. Evans A. Worthley, pastor 
Frank Mezik, all members of the of the Unitarian church, will 

Ross Damage 
Suit Hearings 
Begin Today 
Land Condemnation 
Causes Case Against 
Highway Commission 

Decide Upon Holding 
Meetings in Small 
Towns of Territory 

An Iowa City candidate to the 
Hawkeye Boys' State at Des 
Moines this summer will be spon
sored by the junior chamber of 
commerce, it was decided at the 
monthly dinner meeting of the 
chamber last night in the Jeffer
son hotel. 

Included in the evening's an· 
nouncements and discussions were 
plans for a membership drive and 
a report on "Rooster Day in 
Iowa" by Ray Bywater. Rooster 
day will be held between June 5 
and 10. 

A unique plan for summer 
meetings was decided upon when 
members voted to hold each 
monthly meeting on the first 
Tuesday of eaeh month at differ
ent small towns in this territory. 

Guests at the dinner last night 
were Joe Kanak, Newt Mulford, 
Jim Weir, Bud Emmons, Max Lee, 
E. Hutchinson, G. McCarthy, 
Dick Stevens, George Cilek, Wal
ter Chadwick, Jack Freeman and 
E. A. Kilmer. 

Suhmarine--

Stanford Man 
To Teach Here 
Prof. Harrlin Crai~, 
former Hearl of En~1. 
Department, ReturnR 

Prof. Hardin Craig, former 
head of the EngU h depa-rtment 
here, now professor at Stanford 
university, will act as visiting 
professor in English dW'ing the 
summer session. 

Professar Craig received his 
Ph.D. in English at Princeton in 
1!J99 and staycd to teach In the 
E:nglish depa rtment until 1910. 
vlhen he went to the University 

In observancc of Memorial day I 

I 
Professor Pelzer outlined histori
ca l events evolving around the 
World war. Included in his de
scription of the immensity of the 
war and its effects upon aU peo
ple and places, he related the 
many reactions of Iowa Citians to 
the signing of the armistice. 

Bauer Elected 
State Delegate 
At Lodge Meet 

of Minnesota as a professosr of Members of Local 
English. ..lo 

From 1919 to 1928 Professor luarquette Council . 
Craig was head of the English de-I Return for Initiation 
pa'rtment at the University of 
Iowa. He has been at Stanford I Dr.)"red T. 13auer of Iowa 
university sincc that time. He has City was elected state delegate 
~lw acted as English preceptor, to thc national Knights of Col
irr.slructor and lecturer at Chi- umbus convention at the ' Iowa 
C'lg0 university, and . Exeter col- convention in Fort Dodge yes
lege, Oxf()':'d, England. terday, W. L. Condon, secretary 

THIS MORNING 

Sons of Union veterans; William f;ive the invocation. Hearings in the second dam
J. White, Ray Murphy, George After the invocation mu:sic; age suit -resulting mm the con
Dolczal, Ben Whitebook and Les- WIll be furnished by a brass, demnation of land in northeastern 
lie Freswick of the American clua·;tet from Iowa City high I Iowa City last fall by the state 
Lcgion, and 10 Boy Scouts who school, a service to the unknown highway commiESion when high-

(Continued from page 1) 
I 

Books published by Professor of the local , announced last 
Craig include "Rcccnt Literature night. 

l'here At"e Only 8 Days 

Till June i . t 

are yet to be selected. dead, conducted by officers of way 261 was paved will begin 

Get Your RClu'waf ill TOllay Naquin would not have made this of the English Renaissance," pub· Members of Iowa City's Ma-r
move If aU of the 59 aboard were IIshed annually since 1925, and quette Council No. 842 who at
safe in the forward compartments. "Shakespeare. and the Enchanted lended the state event will re-

Captain Greenlee said also that Glass." He has edited many vol- IlIl'n today in time to witness ~.. :M .... ·1 t.'J'I ~'"~~ 
those stationed at listening devices urnes including "Selections from completion of the plans tor Sun- ~!I~ wul!! ~""W" ... 
on ~he s~rface had heard faint Swift," and similar work on Poe, day night's initiation oC 25 memo 

Sailor Dead Ihe Women's Relief corps, and a this morning before Judge Harold 
Exercises in honor of the dead s'!bction by the Iowa City high D. Evans. 

sailors constitute the second part ~choo'l band. . The petit jurors for the case, in 
of the Memorial day observance Troop I To Perform v,hich Frank Ross seeks dama- tappmgs In Morse code from the "Representative Selections," and bel'S into the council. 

sunken craft, b~t that the sounds the Philological Qua-rterly from Plans thus far include an open- I Only' $5 A Year here. They will be conducted at A :squad from Troop I, 1l3th ges of $2,500 from the com mis-
8:30 a.m. at the Iowa avenue cavalry regiment of the Iowa silln. will be selected at 10 
bridge by the Women's Relief national gua· .. d, wlll give the o'clock this mO'coing by the at-

had been so famt that only I~t- 1922-28. He is a contributor to ing of the /lala day by a full 

~~rs ~~d d~o words could be dls- many leilrned magazInes and I [,'tendance of lodge members at I illl!l ••••• ---.. --.--------•• --
1~~I~t:n~'\t N a qui n, speaking journals. I the 10 a.m. mass In st. Mary's corps. I ifle salute, and taps will be tomeys in the case. 

Opening the exercises will be played by Bob Roth. member of The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
the singing of "Nearer My God Ihe Veterans of Foreign Wars and Dutcher, who represented 
to Thee." The Rev. Elmer E. Junior Drum and Bugle corps. C. E. Moss In a similar $2,500 
Dierks, minister of the First Bap- Those assembled will go to the suit against the commission, yes
list church, will give the Invo- I grave of Paul J. Prybll where terday announced that an out
cation. A short service by the I ~ervices honoring the World war or-court settlement had been 
Women's Relief corps will fol- dead will be given by the Roy reached in that case. 

shortly aftet\ noon on a telephone 

line sent up (rom the Squalus by I.--------------.----···IIJ!I!II··· .. ·----·-------.. -------·-~ buoy, recomended to his superiors I 
that no immediate effort be made 
to bring the trapped men to the I 
surface by means of the new I 
escape "lung." 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

I V-A L U ~ I 
Membe:s of the petit jury 

which was impaneled Monday 
fur thc Moss trial were dis
rharged yesterday afternoon 
without hearing any testimony 
ill the damage suit. Attorneys 
to the 'case spent the entire day 
f. qlUiog points of law before the 
sl.ttlement was reached. 

Bes' Course I 
The hest course, he suggested, 

would be lor a diver to come, 
down from the surface and attempt 
to close the induclion valve. An I 
ail' hose then could be atlached 
and the flodded compllltments I 
pumped out. • • Soon after the S Ius' com-• • mander gave this ad the tele-• • • • Representing the highway 

I 
II • I 
I • I 
I • • • 1 • 

i 
I • • I 
i • I • • • 
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IN THE NEW . 

PALM BEAC~ 
SUITS 

Value Is the amount of 
saUsfacU3n your money 
buys. 

If you're going to 

World's Fair, buy 

Palm Beach Suits 

before you go. 

the 

your 
here 

I • • • I 

C'('ItTlmission in both law suits 
"Ie Attorney William R. Hart 
(Jf Iowa City and Attorney G. 
H. Clarke. assistant state attorney 
general. Atta: ney Robert L. Lar
s(m will represent Ross in the 
case which begins this morning. • • II I Commencement 

I (Continued from page 1) 

II sity of Iowa's commencement 
• supper. II Prof. Frances Zuill , head of the 

home economics department, has 

•1 been named by President Eugene 
A. Gilmore to the position of 

• guest speaker. 
• She will talk during the first 
• event of the 79th commencement 

•
•• program when degree-candidates 

and their friends will gather in 
Iowa Union May 3l. 

• Head of the home economics I department since 1924, Professor 
•• Zulli . has become widely known 

for her work on problems of the 
• consumer, serving on national 
• committees in various capacities. 

Clarks To Ente~ain 
S. of U. V. AuxiUary 

phone connection bro e. 
At sunset this evening. Lieut. 

Commander Charles B. Momsen, 
inventor of the escape "lung" that 
bears his name. gathered ltt the 
scene with eight expert navy di
vers who were flown up from 
Washington to see if a descent was 
possible before the arrival of the 
Falcon. 

Thirteen other diving experts 
were flown from Washington to 
Newport, R. 1., where they picked 
up diving equipment and then 
drove to Portsmouth by automo
bile. The crack diving crews were 
equipped with helium, now used 
with oxygen in deep sea descents. 

Lodges A.ttend 
Services For 

Reverend Cox 
Iowa CHians who are members 

of the Odd Fellow and Rebekah 
lodges wi II alten<! the funeral ser-I 
vice of the Rev. Gordon Dale Cox, 
52, grand master of the grand 
lodge of Iowa, 1.0.0.F., at 10:30 
a.m. tomorrow in Ottumwa. The 
Rev. Mr. Cox died Sunday evening 
after an appendectomy. I Funeral service will be held at 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark, 518 the Reece funeral home in Ottum
~. Lucas stree~, will entertain wa and burial will be at 2:30 p.rn. 
Sons of the Union VeteraN and in the national cemetery at Keo-
tI,eir auxi~iary in their home at I kuk. ' 
6 p.m. Prlday. . The Rev. Mr. Cox, who was in-

Members are asked to bring I stalled as grand master of the 
table service, sandwiches and lodge in Sioux City last year, was 
a covered dish. a frequent visitor in Iowa City. 

'j Johnson County C. M. T. C. 
Keep this in mind and 
then drop in to lee the 
New Palm Beach 8UItI. 

Let the new prlee sink In. 
Facts are facia. The new 
Palm Beaeh eosla ,2.25 
less than last year. And, 
on top of that savin&,
you ret new perfection in 
tailorlnr-in ItyllD( - in 
fit - In patterns - extra 
saUsfacUon which means 
edra valae. 

l~iiJ I 
Ranks Quota Almost Filled r 
,---1-----

Johnson county quota for at
tendance of young men at the 
Ci tizen's Military trainln, camps 
to be held in the Seventh corps 
area this sumfTler Is nearly filled, 
Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek' an-

Des Molnes, Ft. Snelling, Minn., 
Ft. Lincoln, N. Dak., and Jeffer. 
son Barracks, M'o. 

We're ready for rou with 
the blUest and bed 811-

80rtment of Palm Bew 
salla we've ever lllem
bled. 

NEW PRICE" 

The Smart Slacks, $4.75 

'8 R IE-'M E R'S 
IOWA CITY'S 'BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

................................. 
I 

nounced yesterday. • 
Maj. L. A. Kurtz, C. M. T. C. 

officer for Iowa, aa\d that the 
\/ar department Intend. that 
{'rery community shall be re
presented with Ita proportionate 
share of trainee. In camp, but 
If the young men in lome towns 
fall to apply within a reasonable 
time, the quota. fo~ those towns 
will be allotted to other com
IIlU ni ties. 

The Seventh carpi area In
dud .. the Itate. of Iowa, Minn
esota, North Dakota, South Dak
ota, Nebr8lka, Kallla., Mluourl 
nnd Arkanul. Camps will be 
held July II to AUlUlt 4 at Pt. 
I.eavenworth, Kana.; July 11 to 
Au,. • at pt, Crook, Nib.; pt, 

Prom July 2? to Aug. 18 one 
"'Ill be held at 'Camp Joseph T. 
n"blnson near Little Rock, Ark. 
A camp for colored applicants 
will be held at Pt. Riley, Kans., 
from July 6 tq AUII. 4. 

All necessary expenses In these 
camps are paid by the g'O.vern
ment, which wlll furnll!h tranl" 
portatlon, food, unltorms and 
medical attendance. 

Young men between 17 and 24 
years bId who are In good phy
sical condition lI'l'e ell(ib\e to at
h:nd the first year 01' basic 
course and should apply to the 
C. M. T. C. officer, 121 Old Fed
eral bulldlnll, Des Moines. 

Information rellardlnil the 
phYllcal examlnatlolll can be ob
tained at Colon'el Hayek', 01-
flce In ' the Paul-Helen bu.lldinl· 

@ 
BUIlI(ETT .. 

UPDEGRAFF 

USID 
, 5 

1937 FORD DE LUXE 
FORDOR SEDAN 
This car is equipped with 

~~~~ ~~~~r .~~~ ...... . $495 

1937 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN 
Has large trunk space. Good 

~~~:~geLO.~............... $445 

GI'eot I IIIIIIII 
on TRuc"l; 

1937 FORD TUDOR 
TOURING SEDAN 
Heater equipped. This CDI' 
has been thoroughly chccked 
over. Beautit'u\ . black fIn-
ish. Mohair $445 
upholstery .............. .. 

1937 FORD COUPE 
This cal' has been thoroughly checkcd 
over in ow· shop and is mechanically In 

:~i~. gO~o~~.~!O~ ...... ~:.~.c.~ ............ $425 

1937 FORD TUDOR EDAN 
This five passenger car at the price we BI'e 
offering it wlll give you very $425 
"'W lnlllSpOl'Lauon cost ..... ~ 

1936 FORD DE LUXE 
FORDOR SEDAN 

, 
Heater equipped. This car was locally 
owned and has always had the best of 
care. It is in very good mechanical condl-

~~~~ :;:e~!Sn::~~~~ .. ~.e.~ .................. $395 

1936 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
This cal' hI'S a new factory reconditioned 
motor and will give you new car transpor-

~~~~~n .~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~.~ ............................. $395 
1932 FORD DELUXE FORDOR 
SEDAN ........................... . 

1931 CIIEVROL\!:T DELUXE 
COACH ." ........... ... .. 
1933 CIIEVROLET SPORT 

1935 l"ORD TUnOn 'EDAN 
vic< have two 01 [hebe to ChOOhC $235 
rrom at this price ... _ .... __ ... 

1935 .FORD DE L E TUDOR 
$275 ThIS Cill' ha a largc u·unk. 

Nearly new lireb . .._ ._ ...... _ 

1934, Ii'ORD ,FOUDOl{ 'EDAN 
ThiS ear i~ in good m hlll1lC'(l1 condition 
rOi' ItR nj:le li nd WIU giv cheap $195 
driving ol thl ~ PI'l('C .. .... ........ r 

1933 FOnD TUDon 
Mohllu' upholsLNY. Blu!' rintHh. 
Good tires 

19:J7 1'0 TIAC 
2·DOOR , EDAN 

$170 

Six cylind r model. '['hi CIII' has low 
milCH .(' and has been mechanically $1:25 
l'hcl'ked over _.. a 

1936 IJ I(;K 4 DOOR 'EDAN 
EqUIpped With I arllo ,md IIClltl'l'. $495 
Good lIrc:; .• 

COU]>! .......... .. .... _....... ..... .. .~. . ........... _ ................... . 

$165 
$110 
$185 

~~:,:~B.~ ....... .' ................................................................................. $35 
$15 1929 FORD 

FORDOB ........................................................... _ 

$55 . .............. _ ...................... . 
1929 FORD SPORT 
COUPE ................................... .. 

8 rketf-Updegraff 
Low Financing COlt 

MOTOR CO. 
FORD GARAGE 
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